
Will be Upptopitate]} Ob-
~ ^ sewil iii lliiltiiii-

Acting upon advice ofthe commit
tee OB'National delence. tha-.ioeal 
Public Saffity committee are airanglbg 
for a patriotic observance of the 
Fourth of Jnly, to be held in the town 
hall in the evening. The thoaghtr.in 
tfae minda of everyone preaent êemed 
to be tbat if ever in the bistory of 
our conntry aince the declaration of 
indeHendence it.waa fitting Jto obaerye 
ita univeraa^y that time la now; abd 
in view of this feeling prep^atlons 

-are lb progress for-afltting-ol 
.of tbU. occasion. The arrangements 
In tbe main are in the hands of tbe 
Publis Saifety Committetf;who bave 
•alee^ad different ones t f belp 0«t Oh 
the details. The program at the hall 
will be a patriotic one throughout and 
will donbtlee^ be finely rendered and 
very largely attended. 

In timea past the observance of 
Fotirtb of Joly has bê n always a cel
ebration of a noisy and frivolous na 
ture, bnt tbis year it will be more ot 
the kind tfaat it ought to be—the 
world conditions compel it. - The peo
ple aa a whoig realize more than ever 
before wbafBtfcb an observance means 
and are ready to enter into it with the 
proper reverence and respect; they 
realize also that patriotism is a word 
of great meaning and needa to be fully 
analyzed in order that their acts may 
be juat what they ought to be and that 
their lives may be truly Ameriean in 
the fullest meaning of the term. This 
may seem to some a bit serions, but 
theae are aerious timea in which we 
live and they demand serioua thoughts 
from tfae young as .well aa tbe old. - It 
ia hard we know tu everyone to grasp 
tbia idea aad^tdrnpe tftCtf̂ Wvea accord
ingly, but what is demanded in these 
times is a realization of the fact tliat 
we are all here toJ>e of service—not 
a narrow selfish service that benefits 
no one bot his own, hnt a broader serv 
ice, tbat someone else may feel that 
you have an intereat̂  in them and tbat 
the spirit of equality means very much 
more than.it is generally taken, to 
mean. Getting far away from the 
apirit and thought of the declaration 
of independence ia one of the reaaons 
for so much thoughtlessness alotig this 
line,—and to thoae who have not read 
it since they were in school it will be 
time well spent to sit-down and read 
it throogh from fint to laat. Living 
more.closely to this marvelous deciar 
at ion by some of the most loyal and 
patriotic men this country ev«r knew, 
will be a aervice worth while and one's 
life will be well apent in so doing. 

issues'Pioclamatioiifill a 
Wat Sanines Day 

Whereas, the Preaidast of-ibe Unit
ed .Statea baa callad HiA-'-people ta 
onivejnal aaying, so tba,Vtbe soaierials 
aod lalwr necessary for the support 
and equipment of our Army aqd Mavy 
may be made available, and baa aet 
aside the period eoding Jtme 2S as a 
special time of enlistment in the great 
volunteer army of prodoction atxl sav
ing J-

Now, therefore, in order that this 
state and its people may join with tbe 

er statea ip/eapooding to the call 
of the Preaidest, I herel^ proelabn 

FRIDAY. JUNE 28 
aa ' ^ ^ Savings Day.Jorthe-people of | titai 
New' Hampshire,, and I urge that all 
patriotic citizena on or before'that day 
pledge themativea to inveat in War 
Savings Stamps during the year 1918 
to the vtmoBt of their ability, upon 
pledge cards presented^ for signature 
by duly appointed agenta of the Uni tec 
States Treasury, who will conduct a 
canvass ending on June 28.. 

I ask our citizens to assemble oi 
this War Savings Day at patriotic 
meetings held in their respective com
munities to signalize the completion ol 
the work of obtaining pledges; and tt 
ahow both by deed and by word that 
Americans at home present as firm s 
front of opposition to the world's ene
my as do our brave men 6n the battle* 
field of France. 

Given at the council chamber ir 
Concord, this fourth day of June, ir 
the year of our Lord one tbousanl 
nine hnndred and eighteen and of tfa< 
indepenOence of the iDnited Statea oi 
America thê  one^bondroi, 
second." ~ '" 

Henry W. Keyear-Govemor. 
By Hia Excellency, the Govemor. 

with the advice of the council. 
Edwin C. Bean, Secretary of State. 

Former Antrim Bojr Harried 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Martin and 
son, Omar W. Martin, wera in Bria
tol, Conn., last week to attend the 
marriage of their son, Carroll F. Mar
tin, of Portsmonth, to Miss Nellie A. 

Antrim Pharmacy Sold 

I wish to announce to the pliblic 
that I have sold the Antrim Pharmacy, 
stock and good will, to Chester A. 
Batea, a druggiat of long experience, 
and one of the-best prescription drog
giats in the state. Mr. Bates intends 
to carry about the preaent line of 
goods, making improvements and add
ing new ideas and gooda to the preaent 
well assorted lines. He is a man of 
sterling qualities, and deserves the 
patronage of the best people oi An
trira and surrounding towns, At these 
tiroes people cannot be too carefal 
about their Prescriptiona, Candy, 
Sodas,' Ice Craam,~etc. The Pharma' 
cy Ice Cream is all made in the store 
from pure cream and milk, sngar, 
etc., so everyone knows just what he 
is eating. 

All accounts owing to the Pharmacy 
up to and including June Scan be paid 
to Mr. Batea at the Pharmacv. I have 
no further interesta in the store. 

E. V. Goodwin. 

Bacon. Tlie following ia a clipping 
from the Bristol, Conn.', paper: 

A.quiet wedding took pUce at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Good-
sell, 21 North St., June 5, at four 
o'clock p. m., whea-their niece. Miss 
Nellie A. Bacon, was married to Car
roll F. Martin, of Portsmouth, N. H. 
Rev. Henry D. Coe, pastor of the Bap-
tisL.ehureh... to which the coupte be-
longed, performed the ceremony, which 
was witnessed by relatives and friends. 
The bride wore white crepe de chine, 
with veil and bridal rose bouquet. A 
reception followed. Following a brief 
wedding trip Mr. and ^rs. Martin 
wiil reside in Portsmouth, where Mr. 
Martin is empioyed at the Kittery 
Navy yarda. Mra. Martin has been 
empioyed at the Bristol National Bank 
for a number of years and haa many 
friendg. 

for the S e c i t f l u fuoit 
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of tlte Red te 
•One hipulrM eighty ot'tba. eltisega 

of Antr ioo bad jaat taSaeiappitixltalde' 
l£ ^ 8 0 0 f « local Red; CroM %ork|î  
and maby had aubacribed appaimtly 
to tbe maxinuim of their abiUty; it 
seemed to «a tbat in order to be fair 
thc burden of raising tbia fl2(>0 ongfat 
to be assumed aa'mnch aa poaalble by 
thoae who had aubacrlbed moat naoder-
ately. and thoae who bad oot aubeerib-
ed at all to tbe fint ftmd. 

We found by conanlting the anb-
icription listattd ao^old-check list that 
4bont 120 of the voten of Antrim did 
oot make anlncrlptlona for tfae local 
work and we immediately placed the 

^•i^a« o^* II fBilnll I I I .. 1^^J\I 
iMvtvu • 'wvA'y '"^lEBiiagy ^VJlvi 

and the spirit in which' this was re
ceived was abow^ by tiw faet that 132 
people gave in their aubaeriptiona em 
tbis fund who bad not done ao on tbe 
local-woric. -a few ladiea and yonng 
people making up for tboae moi wbo 
could not, and some who WOULD not 
give. Ninety-two people gave to botb 
funds, thus being doubly honored, 
making a total of ^24 snbscrlben to 
the War Fund, and a total of 812 anb-
ficriben to both fnnds, showing the 
spirit of Antrim people, as there are 
prohably not more than 400' families 
in town, and in most cafes one aub-
scription was made for the family. 

The hest part ot the whole matter 
is that in both funds our working 
people and our mora wealthy people 
each.did their part, 16 subscribing 
$885 and 208 giving $ 5 ^ , a total of 
$1466. It took the combined efforti 
of both classes of people to put Antrim 
over the top, and one withont tbe 

ha-ira vnaita^ taiinma of i t . . 

There will be other fnnds to raise 
in Antrtm during this—war; let us 
then remember that it ia not what a 
few can do, but rather what the many 
can do, that will bring success to any 
3uch undertaking. 

asUOdl^iSlsMtm 

Odd Pellowi Hemorial Service 
Next Sofiday 

The Odd Fellows will observe their 
Memorial Day on Sunday next by at
tending divine worship at the Method
ist church, at S o'clock in the after
noon. All members of the Subordin* 
ale and Rebekah lodgea unite in this 
service and will mee( at tbelr ):\n\] a\ 
g 80 and rnareh to the (ihurch. An 
this Is one of the few special ssrvjces 
in the year that every member ia aak
ed to attend, ii is hoped that .there 
wtll be a large attendanee, and let 
aeetyose-JBakaaspecial.affort to do 
io* .-Yoa praataea ia needed to make 

^ MM auetfa ihe aieuamJAeegfiA ta be. 

Family Reunion 

There was a family reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Warren W. 
Merrill on.Sunday, Jnne 2, when all 
the children and grandchildren were 
present, the firat time in four years. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. El
mer W. Merrill, of Antrim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard A. Merrill and aon, 
Leonard Abbott, Jr., of Haverhill, 
Mass., Mr and Mrs. Homer E. K'l 
bum and two sons, Frederick Warren 
and Floyd Homer, of Andover, this 
state, and Miss Bertha Merrill of An
trim. Warren Merrill's brother. Ed
win Merrill and wife, of Nashua, 
were a1;o present. This proved to he 
a very pleasant gathering and enjoyed 
by everyone present., 

Jacob S. Cooledge 

Jacob S. Cooledge died at his home 
in Lowell, Maaa., May SO; he was 
bom in Antrim in 1829. The Cool
edge homestead was the farm now the 
home nf Otis Kpapp,—Mrs. Cooledge, 
the mother, lived to be ninety-four; 
one brother, Franklin^ is still living, 
bom in Antrim in 1826; he has [been 
a highly respected and influential citi
zen of Lowell. Daniel, thje father, 
was a blacksmith, his shop standing 
west of the house, where he shod the 
hones and oxen, making their ahoes 
and pounding out the nails. 

Only six of the early schoolmates, 
who attended school with the Cooledge 
boya in the old brick school house 
"over eaat" are still living. 

Schoolmate. 

Three Hakes of Oil Stoves 

We will ĝ uarantee to save you one-
half the expense pf ^ o ^ pj co^l, ŷ 
nsing one pf ptjr Oil Qô k Stoves, ŝ y 
nothing about convenience and-Vesults 
obtained. We are (be agenta tor three 
of the bent Oil Stoves rnanMfaptnred: 
FIdrence Antomatipi Petroit Vapor, 
tod New Perfection, v 

HitlaboravFBVtiitan Jbwma, 

Verses Solicited For Use in the 
Fourth Liberty Loaa Campaign 

The Liberty Loan Committee of 
New England invitea contributiona of 
verses to be uaed in the Fourth Liber
ty Loan Campaign. There shoutd not 
be more than four stanzaa of fonr lines 
each, or two atanzas of eight lines 
each. They should be simple in form 
and lyrical. Venes may combine pat
riotism^ and non sectarian religious 
feeling snitable for chureh services, 
or they may be secular and stirring, 
referring to Liberty Bonda, for nse in 
liberty loan ralliea. The authors will 
be requested to contribute their verses, 
which may be aent to John K. Allen, 
Chairman of the Publicity Committee, 
Liberty Loan Committee of New Eng
land, 30 Kilby Street, Boaton, Massa
chusetts. 

' Was, called at tba':dsIaetiMa'a Moma 
ott Moiiday' avinio^-ot tfila weak tp 
coî aider fhe ,iMUt«f; ci- jugiiid^^a. 
Jt^nagnaM, I r a d ^ ^ titty ot tba 
taea at Ibe tewn iflre .lofeaeflt. The. 
matter waa. tborooj^Iy '9006 oyer aajd< 
eonaiidered ttata'dUlgteest ea^ea, and 
a eotaxanteeet thtiii WBt. eppotuad to 
Took fnrtber liifb ̂  oMitteiiV .^oBsoIl 
witfa the AdjtBtiiat 'peoeud ieiitrdlvig 
bia .deiirea aid the Meda^f onr (OWQ. 
along tbia line, and repnC .̂at a fntnilt 
meeting called Cor thia p^fjjioie.: Tfie. 
eommittee baying tbta w ebarge are 
Col. Richard C tSoeddiX,. Aesoe D. 
Harrington aad .Geoi«e A. Banett 
It waa alao mentioned in eonaMariBg. 
thia matter tfaat If a home gnard at 
tacbed to the atate .waa -not. tboogbt 
advlaable poaslbly aaeh in Orgaatsation 
for purely local use and for tbe bene
fit of onr male citizena and our town 
might be a good thl^. This too will 
be reported on by the committee, 

Tbere waa anch intereat manifeat-
ed in thla meeting, abowing thaa oor 
men are alive -to the needa aad de
manda of tjie tinea.. and if an organ
ization of either kiad ahonld be form
ed, it ia qgite evident ttat It will be 
well supported. Tbia feeling waa very 
pleaaing to tbe Joeal committee of 
Pnblie Safety, nnder whoM anapicea 
this meeting waa eondncted; Robert 
W, Jameaon, chairman. 

State Committee Grateful for 
All CenMbntioiis 

.4'' 
Citizena of New Hampshire have 

contributed over $Ŝ Qt.QQ t̂e tlie.Aai-
arieaa Eed Croaa tis^MWar Fund in 
response to a reqneet to give, a^qaota 
of $300,000 for thla purpose. " Onr 
committee estimates tbat at least 
105,000 individtials and corporations 
have shared in making thia offering. 
Sueh a splendid record, both in tbe 
amonnt of money and the number of 
those contributing, exceeds the reanlta 
of all previous campaigns for var 
funda. 

Thia Buceeas haa been made posaible 
by the generous and patriotie giving 
of our people and tbe hard wOrk of 
many hundreds of soliait»s and eom' 
mittees. May I take the opportunity, 
thraugh your newspaper which bas 
done BO much in support of this and all 
other patriotic campaigns, to tbank 
those who have given to the Red Crosa. 
Their number is so large that grati
tude cannot be formally expressed to 
each individual. 
.- The humanitarian work qf tbe Red 
Cross is snch tbat no citizen of New 
Hampshire will regret that in this 
hour of need, he or she has supported 
it. In'this particular campaign, the 
old Granite State bas made a wonder
ful record, exceeding tbe expectations 
of all and ranking faer as one of the 
foremost states of tbe eountry, • in her 
voluntary giving to war charities. 

Rolland H. Spaulding, 
Chairman R<!d Cross Campaign. 

thu ĵ a|perf|a( enlifted 
llvHh«e £!!Si$en$ Jl) thê  
cauie Of-Iwierie] 
period^the yvar- • 

WMMBGirtOst 

Honaework fai hard enough whhn 
healU^. Eyery woman whp Is hay'-
ing biaefcaebe, bliie aad neryona qwlla, 
dizzy headachea aad'kidney ar bladder 
troublea, abould be glad te beed tbia 
grate'fnl woman'a experience: 

Mra. H. C. Sbeldoo, Winter St., 
feterboro. N. H., aaya; "I jmltoBdi 
£rom a' very lune baek. -1 eoold bard 
ly get atoond the hooae and eooldnt 
ttirn in bed or get oot of my chair 
wittoot faelp. I waa tmable to dreaa 
myaelf aind for daya conld not do any 
tbing.. I waa in great pain all tfae 
time. I used plasters and aeveral 
mediciaea, bnt got no relief. Final" 
ly» I took Doan'a Kidney PilU and 
tiie firat box did me ao mneh good 
that I continned nalng tfatem. A few. 
boxea cored me of the attack." 

Over Sev«i Yean Later Mn. Sbel-
d<m aaid: "I still nse Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever I feel any'sign of 
kidney tronble and tiiey alwaya give 
me tbe beâ  of reaplta." 

Price 60c at all dealen. Don't 
aimply aak for a kidney reme
dy—get Doan's Kidney Pilla—ttte 
aame that Mn. Sheldon haa twiee 
publicly recommended. Foater-Mil
bum Co., Mfgra., BnfCalo. N. Y. ai|v 

millUIILJEffliig 

Mew Jficefs Moliif \tai 
Ciiapter, D, I R , 

Molly Aiken Chapter' D. A. R. held 
ita annual meeting at Peterboro Fri
day, June 7, aa guesta of Mn. Mary 
Phelpa Tenney and Mn. Nettie Herit
age Warner. 

Despite tbe inclemency of tbe weatb-

Cotta^e Cheese Demonstrations 

WOMEN—Hillsbore County la es
pecially fortunate in having Mias 
Pearl Doney of Washington, D. C, 
to tell us all about "CotUge Cheese." 
Don't say that yon hSYft t̂ lwâ fi 
n̂ ad« pottajt̂  eheepe, becaufe Mt'sf 
Po ŝey can tell you new w^ys tp matte 

I it, new ways yo qs« it, and the ote 
, pf iU by-product. Any etfort ypu ^ilj 
|mi^e will he, dooply prepaid, pha 
eannot visit arvt^, town tiecause of 

' Ijmited time. Voa will bp abl« to 
hear her at: Bedford June XI, Witton, 

. Joae la, and Goffat̂ wn, Jone 19. 
.BlUabeea, M..8^ Doa't Miaa Itl . 

Antrim Grange Notes 

About 50 of the memben of Peter
boro Grange viaited Antrim Grange 
laat Wedneaday evening. June 5, 
Neighbor's Night, making the trip in 
antes. They furnished the following 
excellent program which was mnch 
enjoyed by everyone: Song. Choir; 
Solo, Leora Weeks; Current Events, 
Miss Muzzey; Solo, Miss Stockwell; 
Reading, Miss Donovan; Solo, Mr. 
Elastman; Reading, Miss Blood; Solo, 
Miss Leathe; Talk on Forestry, Mr. 
Clement; Readi(̂ (, A. 0. Smith; Song, 
Choir, "SUr Spangled Banner." Re
freshmenU wera served. 

Antrim Grange haa,added two more-
atan to their service flag, on* for 
Philip H. ButUrfield and one for Ira 
C. Hutehinson, wfao have both entered 
the service. 

Saturday ^yetitng, jun^ Ifit x^\\\ bf 
, P!>il«»r«n'f N'ffhtwlth ^ntrlR) ^tmff,^ 
\ A^\ phi|dfea are inylted t^ b^ preient, 
The children wJH tm\a\ l^ epf^-
uinm«pt-

Tbe fnneral of Mra. Irving ^tt^eteW 
waa held an Friday ttem the home ef 
Mn. Sally l^awell. oa Bigh Street. 
Rer.B. H. Coolidge, paafbr of Oe 
Ooagregatloaal ehorahi eael1a»..aad 
latameat wu toU^Mevood' 

er a large nnmber of Danghtera were 
preaent, the trip being made by anto* 
mobiles. 

Officen for tbe ensning year were 
elected as follows| 

Regent, Mn. Beatrice Clement 
Boyd; V. Regent. Mrs. Lucy Hardy 
Martin; Secretary, Mrs. Emma Lang-
ley Cooley; Treaaarer, Mrs. Mary 
RoberU Wilkinaon; R^iatrar, Mn. 
Amy Gammon Wheeler; Historian, 
Mn. Anna Eaton Carter; Chaplain, 
Mn. Mary Butler Jameson; Auditor, 
Mrs. Helen Swain Bnmham; Board 
of Managen: Mn. Cora Baker Hunt, 
Mn. Alice Markey Colbum, Mn. Ma
rietU Sidea Lang, Mrs. Looise Pratt 
Smith, Mn. Ethel Brotrits Nichols: 
Music Committee: Mn. Hattie Sever-
ance Peaslee, Mrs. Mande Miller Rob
inson, Mn. Helen Reed Ashford; 
Pianist, Mias Mary Elizabeth Barrett. 

Mn. Martin read a moat interesting 
account of the 27th Cpptinental Con
gress of the N. S. D. A. R. 

At the conclusion of the busiaess 
meeting, in behalf of the Danghtera, 
Mn. Nettie Gibney Hnrlin preaented 
tfae retiring Regent, Mra. Cooley, with 
a past regent's pin and ancestral bar, 

A most interesting program was 
tfaen enjoyed, on the anbjeet, < < An 
Aftemoon Wjth the Allies." Roll 
Call. <<Rsoent War News;" Paper, 
"The Allied Nations" written by Mrs. 
Ruth Day Kendall, Delhi, Ontario; 
Sketch, "Origin ol National Anthems 
of the Allies," Mn. Goodell. Theae 
anthems wen sqng by a eborba of 
DanghUn, aasisted by Misa Elizabeth 
Tandy. Soprano, Reading. Mr«, Hw^ 
Hn; Hiatorical Sketch«| efeflf AntTfTn 
B07S !n SafyiM, Mr«. garter j Reeiu-
UflP (it< <!oatvna), "Hew Qraadma 
Panned the K{a««t.*< Mra. Bqyd. , 

A ta«i«l hew lb|lewed,dttrlas which 
«<<War i«>c.h'< waiaervid. 

Marietta-Sides Lang. S««. 

WaU Paper Trimmed Fr«e 

A new wall paper triauaiag ttaebiae 
It mtdAdp. Wa tlHu earnSl papet 
yee bay fiee ol eeat*,.....;, 

Q. A. Holett, Antctai 

A Spleî did Viewing 

— O F — 

New Percales 
— A N D 

GINGHAMS 
At Oiir Store 

DYOLA DYES 
r" 

PICTOUAL KEVIEW PATTEBNS 

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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HARNESSES' 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

mBaoBBOamm 

Save Wood and Coal! 
By Usini Kerosene for Ceokfaitf Psrpeees. 

We Rare the 

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
DETROIT VAPOR 

NEW PERFECTION 
o a STOVES «• SdKt tteaa. I ta > Aetmtru 

The EUlsbon Funitiut SOIHBI 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Alll|||lil|k.lL 
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ItMBs of brtei^ F m M 
SeetieBs of YaAkedaDd 

At the Amherat ^CoUege; Alcmnl 
dlaneri Ambi^t... Maaa.. .Preaideat 
M e l U ^ h n annonnced tfaat within tbe 
P*»^jsyjl»>iiJm;-3>.if^-^^^«^P^BP^y 
fundi of the college had been in-
«rea|ed by Wh.l»0. TUa. indndea 
claa^ gifta to the 'alumni fund thia 
ConUnrncement paaaed the $̂ 00,eOA. 
contHbuted by. tlte" fatlewtPg claaieii: 
lg68i^«200: 1877, fMO; 1882, lilBOO: 
18Se|;,$2qOO; 18»», 93000; 189S, |1S,000; 
1898^'13^; 1903, ^400. In addJUon to 
this,:^fi4000 haa been contributed by 
aJniiial toward the operating deflcit of 
the ioHege for the current year, 
whii^ vfiU amount tb approximately: 
$20,400. . The alumni (und at Uiis 
Con^eneemeitt aaaaed the $-00,000. 
aarl^ iai wblcb time the. iacome of 
tfae Aas^ goea to the college for gen
eral <̂  coUege purpcMiea.;: Dnripg, tbe 
pastv five yean th«^ haa' been ap-
projnlated from the fund for Instruc
tion ̂ tla the ooUege $22,000. 

File la a storehouse of the General 
S l e e v e ^company In the South Bos
ton jilatrict did damage estimated at 
$ 7 5 , ^ imd nhreatene'' -several otber 
t>uildlngs. Sparks set fire to a ahed 
on tbe ' waterfront, aome, distance 
aWa|r^=aad also staVted a smsU blaze 
in s.'.bnl|iUng occupied hy the Armour 
L«atber i company, but both were 
quicldy extinguished. The flre was 
conHped) to the flfth floor of the 

e — - • _ 

General - Electric building, where 
thoueands of electric light bulbs were 
s t o r ^ jMany of tfaese were des
troyed. Jlremen were obliged to use 
some masks In fighting the ' flames. 
The cr-t^e of the flre was not de-
termised. ' 

liiiBtoii, June <>.—Shipments ot soft 
cohl'into New England fell of laat 
month more than 420,000 tona, as 
compared with May of last year, ac-
coi-diag-to prellmlnai7 reports to 
Jam«B f, StorroW, New England fuel 
adminlsbrator. "Unless som(>thlng 
can be done to cure conditions re
aponalbie for this big deflcit in our 
eoal'receipts," Mr. Storraw said, 
"New I n l a n d is faced with nothing 
short of' disaster next Winter." 

A . collision between a local pas
senger train and a light engine on 
the Central Vermont railroad he
tween '.Burlington and Winooski 
icllled flve peraons and injured sev
eral othera. Seven persona were re
moved to hospitals. None of the 
dead were paasengera. 

The accident occurred In a tunnel 
-vrtw^-UW—«>uthhound. local from, ^^y^i „njarlis and-encouraglng -dis 
Cambridge foi^ Burlington crashed 
head on into the engine. It was 
claiiaed that the accident was due 
to a mUtake in orders for the pas
senger train, which ought to havo 
1>een held at Winooski until the en
gine passed north. 

The gilded dome of the Massachu-
sett's state house' is to be painted a 
battleehlp gray,'or covered with can
vas to make It lees conspicuous to 
possible air raiders. The state house 
XPmmlssion decided on thls-step after 
a conference with Rear Admiral 
Spencer S. Wood, commandant of the 
flrat naval diatrict, and Brig. Oen. 
John W. Ruckman of the northeas
tern department of the army. The 
dome is gilded with 23 caret gold and 
In normal Umes is illuminated by 
nearly 600 electric lights. Tbe -lights 
however, have not been turned on for 
more than a year. . 

Lieut. T. H. Webb, a United States 
army aviator, landed at Saugua, with 
more than 4,000 pieces bf .maU-jnatter 
from New York for Boston. It was 
Boston's first airplane mall. The 
trip required three houra and 22 min
utes. In making a landing at the 
aviation fleld at rranklin park here 
Lieutenant Webb'a machine ran into 
a pile of soft earth and tipped up 
throwing the pilot and hla mechaa-

~- Ician, Ray Heck out. but neither was 
Injured. The machine, however, was 
somewhat damaged. 

The hope tbat the appeal for tho 
production of more food might result 
In Rome increase of wheat-growing 
In the East has been justifled in VP •• 
mont. It Is estimated that 81,000 
bushels of wheat were grown thw 
year, agalnat 25.000 bu.shel8 last year. 
The Vermonters have also done wel' 
along other 1 nee, for the estimated 
yield of com. wheat, oats, barley and 
potatoes tn 1917 is 10,698,000 bushela, 
compared with 7.847.100 bushela In 
1916. 

Pledging the club women of Ver
mont to buy no more wheat If posaible 
until the next harvest and to discon
tinue serving refreshments at all sr-
elal functions during the remainder 
of the w.ir, the Vermont Federation 
of Women's clubs closed Its annual 
session at Burlington. Mra. Oilbert 
T. Davis Of Windsor was re-elected 
president 

Thus fn only about one-tenth of 
the 178,000,000 bas been raised 
Through the campaign from Jnne 7 
to June 28, the women hope to gain 
pledges enough to cover all the re-. 

joaaining moaey. 

Soadaa, harnah. BaUb- Africa aad 
•India have, beea maay tiaiea recog-
aisedt. He aented Ja the .:X«n)peaB 
war ta '1914'- u d i n s - a a d waatwiee 
meatioa^ ia deapat^ea." 

. T. Herbert 'White'of Baagor.'ibariS 
of Penobeoot. County, waa placed oa 
tria»M»efere-tt*i«toT«riirtf'«rf'C>etei^ Philadelphia, 
on the-charge of loalfeaaanee i s olBoe 
for failure to enforce the prebibltoix 
liquor^law. Tbe'action .teaa, taken ins 
acosfrdanea-J[^tbi-uuL^amen<^nt tol 
ttae.;cMmatitiBtj|iBn '̂ad6id^ apeciai^ 
election laat Sept«nb«r, wb^cb cav« 
the Ooreraor in Coiucll the right toi 
•remove sheriffs convicted of failurei 
to do their duty, and a'ppoint their^ 
snceessora. 

Under municipal ownership, tbe^ 
Attleboro and Brigga Coraer aeetlon' 
ot the. Taunton and Pawtucket Street^ 
Railway Company, will be in operat-; 
tlpn.June 16, if plana formnlated ara, 
pnt tato. el);ect Thia is the' fln^ 
muidclpally-bwtted atreet' railway lâ  
Massachusetts and becomes so hy the 
provisions of an act passed at the last' 
aeaaion of the Legialature and algned 
by Oovernor HcCalL 

A 12 1-2 per cent increaae in wages 
to weaven and a 10 per. cent advance 
to spinaen, cloth room , girls, spool 
tendera,- twlstera tendera^ dotten and 
quillera at the West Boylatoa Manu
facturing oompany, Easthampton,. 
Mass., has been granted b'y Benry B.. 
Endicott, executive manager of thh 
state committee on public safety, who 
acted" as arbliratur lu the dispute he 
tween the company and Its employe's.. 

Tbe 72nd commencement of St 
Johnabuiy academy.- iraa beid in the. 
South Congregational church, S t 
Johnsbury, Vt, a class of 42 gradu
ating trom the academic department 
and 29 from the commerciaL Oover
nor Horace F. Oraiiam addressed the 
class. Dne of the events of commence
ment week at tbe academy was the 
raising of a service flag bearing UO 
stars. 

A small quantity of dynamite, with 
fuse attached was found on the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-, 
road tracks, wltbin 100 feet of the 
large Puritan mills, Plymouth. Mass. 
The bomb waa wrapped in paper and 
was within a few inches of a rail. 
The Puritan mills are working on 
large contracts of cloth for the gov
ernment. Officials are investigating. 

Philip H. Oroseer, a private at Fort 
Banks, was sentenced to 30 years im
prisonment in the disciplinary bar
racks at Fort Jay havii^ been found 
guilty by court-martial of making dis-

flielaiBttt 
aeeTf&ertat' 
fxaet-ieeetred-tteuzMi^ffiHiairr'^yleaitai^ atanr'fearB dt 
preaident of' tiha' jWMttipjitoaae gleg- ' ' 
trie and Mawtiaatlmagi^efAniaaiy;'^^^ 
l^aater. Pa..; aa.appeal, tar. l^.'-^'t 
the Bsaingtoa plapt at tbat eotbpaay 

liiies. condenaera;.^»tc.,..arf 9<il».for 
t ^ Emergency naaft it«iipi«aaaK?and 
t i e Uaited S u t k ' mp»jr^.{-#i<waelot 
l^tael haa p<ktM ifiNJ|eS ; t ^ tbe 
niwda of tbia compaay:iiawbaa done 
tdted^S^laHA*xa, JbiAtinxy New 

*' gjmpahlre gradaate aTatl^Teris .a»w..|^ 
u w o ^ aad practlcaUf every aader-
gTadaate. .'V' '. '"T' • " "•• v' 

vPlaieaadac the'aJtdaitimi,. PreiSdeBt 
^etseJ n i d today. ^AiaiiiaaiflQa eoiiT 
PRBiea'aBd maaafaeturag eeu^ealea 
of abaoat isvery deaeripfion eagaged 
£a war -WMTk ara calliag for teobai-
cally trained men.-and ia addition to 
tUa, aH b-ancher-i^^Hi«-goveTiimeBt 
1 ^ sending dally refjueaU for mea 
who Itave had training in technical 
Uaea. -
• ''New Hampsliire college has fttr-
Blshed froni^lts alnmal'and stndent 
body as maayimiBa.as poaiBlble and 
still is unable td meet bnei one-hna.-
dredth part of the demandsmade np
oa it." . • 

,. • llbi^aaSs'tietidi jlraa e t p n h ^ ' b y 
'apeaIccmbver~tbaj«bnnaCihe atate 
to problbijUloa.aB4-of the ^wnrkfajta. «f 
the tew^VtWt^ aJmfi-m.tlS'>de-
cfeaae lae:m$iimubu-«iAaeeiU-if9t 
draaketaneaa tiiid bt tht^-erideBt aea* 
timent of tbe bcnatry ttxr prahibitioB; 
The -apeakj^. i c i^ temtjeraaae/Z^S^as. 
tbe ei^t}n7ee|$(^:bef4fe iBf^.^iNtf8..| 

_Pythian Memorial Day.. 
The memben of Damon lodge, 

Kaigbta'of Pythias. Portsmouth, ara 
to observe Pythian Memorial Simday 
on Simday afteraoon, June 16. The 
lodge this year wlir depart from Its 

loyalty among soldlera. Army offi
cials said Grosser claimed to be a 
conscientious objector. 

The Massachusetts state f03d ad
ministration has started an investiga
tion tt banana prices, which have In
creased steadily until retail quota
tions are from 40 to 60 cents a dozen, 
and in some restaurants as high aa 
10 cents each. Wholesale prices are 
from 16.50 to $7 a hundred pounds, 
including the stems. 

It is reported tbat Dr. Karl Mack is 

ti-*'' 

I Sherteat-Uvad Paeple. 
Tbe aativea of New Oaineo are the 

eikNtelJt ITraenmaie Tb" lhe woilC 
irbldi ia attribat^ t« tbatr, diet el 
tte larrae ef ekhafa tieedu and tbair 

'i.et.'dilgktaaiBsa'aabu. 

organizing an enemy alien orchestra 
at the internment camp_at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga. The former director ot 
the Boston Symphony has picked 
thrity-five musicians from among the 
600 prlaoeera and planning to enter
tain the camp population. , 

The collision between the south
bound paasenger train from Cam
bridge for Burlington—and a work 
locomotive running light, in a tnnnel 
between Burlington and Winooski dh 
the Central Vermont Railroad caused 
the death of nine workmen and in
juries to aeveral others. 

The persons who pledge themselves 
to buy stamps will continue to buy 
them for the year. The quota foj 
Massachusetts is (78,000,000 and It 
Is expected that 150,000 womw 
throughout thia section will coope
rate In the work of raising this 
amount 

Women of Massachusetts will to
morrow begin a three weeks' drive 
for the sale of war savings stamps, 
through which they hope to obtain 
one million pledges from the four 
million people of Massachusetts. 

Preliminary papers from aliens who 
want to be naturalized are being rr 
ceived at Camp Devens, Mass., at the 
rate of 700 a day. The total numher 
to he naturalized will '̂ e close to SOOO 
it was stated today. 

Search is being made in several ci
ties for 150 rolls of sUk, valued at 
$16,000. which were stolen from the 
Contlnenul Waist Compan;-. 13 Otis 
street, Boston. 

Bar Harbor, Me., is made a port of 
entry by a bill reported to the House 
by Congressman Treadway of Massa
chusetts for fhe Committee on Ways 
and Means. 

Returns received frem all but four 
of the local draft boards In Massa 
chusetta showed that 22,452 yonng 
men of 21 yeara of age registered for 
miUtary service last week. 

Feiding etalra. 
Recently a stairway bas ^eea pat-

tailed tu riiaeaiag- aeideai aaad pie-
ot tiUMiaga. It folds lata a 
aad4a i l d i i e b^ a 

usual custom of attending churoh and 
WlU proceed to Harmony Grove ceme
tery where the exereises will be held. 
An ibvltation will be extended to the 
grand officera to be present on tbie 
occasion. Tbe speakera will be Oran'd 
Chancellor James MarehaU and Grand 
Keeper of Recorda and Seal Charles 
M. Corson of Dover, and Col. John H. 
Bartlett of Portamouth; - ho Is a 
member cf the lodge. The Portsmont:! 
City Band wiU furnish ' mnsic and 
Lncullus company, U. R. K. P., will 
a^ as escort;—The memben of Crys
tal Temple, Pythian Tisten, have also 
been Invited to participate in the ex-
erelsea. 

Ferestera te M««t In Durham. 
PliiUp W. Ayres, forester of the So

ciety for the Bcptectlon of New 
Hampshire Forests} has aceepted for 
tbe society President Hatsel's iavi-
tation to hold its annual forestry 
meeting la Durham, Sept 3 to 6. 
' Mr. Ayres announces that CoL Hen
ry 3. Onfves, chief of tbe forest ser
vice, who has returned from serving 
a year on Qeneral Perahlaa's staff In 
France, will be pfesent and speak on 
forestry in time of war. There wUl 
also be present the officera of the 
White Mountain National Forest, the 
State Forestry commissions and all 
of the state forestry officers, ezcept 
E. C. Hirat, who has not yet returned 
from Scotland. Poreatera from Can
ada are to be invited, as well -as the 
managera of the Adirondacks State 
Forest, and It Is hoped that Professor 
Tonmey, director of the Yale Forest 
school will speak. 

State Registrations Belew Expecta
tions. 

Adjutam Oeneral Charlea W. How
ard gives out these figures for the. 
state of last week's registration of 
the men who have attained age of 21 
since June 6, 1917: 

Group A 2323; group B, 5; groop C. 
304; total, 2632. This Is 7 per cent of 
the reglstratinn of a.year ago, where 
as the government's estimate waa 16 
per cent 

Full One-.Third Shy. 
The numher of young men who have 

attained their majority since June 5. 
1917 in Brentwood, Danville. Deer
fleld, Epping, Exeter, Fremont North-
wood, Nottingham and Raymond who 
registered In Exeter last week was 
106. About 180 was expected to reg
ister. 

Discount Bringa the Money. 
Pranklln.—Tax bills are In the 

hands of the collector. Capt. Frank T. 
Ripley, and alread property owner<» 
have begnn to pay tbeir indebtednps' 
to the olty. A discount of 3 per cent 
Is allowed on payments made before 
Aug. 1. The rate this year of $2 per 
$100. 

Nashua Storas In Line. 
Following many changes in dates 

and agreements among the storekeep-
era tho Thursday afternoon closing 
has been-Inaugurated at Nashua with 
moat of the stores In line. The law-
yen began the plan some time ago. 

The "Bamti!; IFreved Harmlaaa^ 
The aheUPjf&l^ i ^ ^f^ibii Vlvtbe 

mail aaek 8«k i e CbtebitoeX'Aaa^Mea 
retnraed to.tbe Bostoa'poatoffee by 
taapecter\5art.'/_r:v:h-,>';-;."4l. -'.•.;'.•. 
' The bomb which threr anch ' a 

acare ihtb. the i>eiu>te la the! vlciaity^ îot 
iColebroaJx, vitrei Jto/^^ bdt 
an empty, baae, aaclii.'l.a<H.in1$3tf..' be 
picked.np oB the ptactiiie gronnda at 
Camp Devena, wbera tbeVmea bsve 
beeo asing thete'. la ' tWalag. The 
sbeU was abeelnte}y barmlesa, aad 
wbne there w:ere a. few -biU. ot iron 
inalde, tb^^arii^ ao powder charge 
to do any daaaage.'- Post ofllce olBcials~ 
tbink. that either Jt^e tag on the abell 
Waa lost Id transit or that aomeone 
was simply] trying to frighten i.the re^ 
celver of the'shell.' 

_ , .^___.to aome'-whijaie 
wtmdulxSr^t^wrSSiSletii the Word' of 

'if;''in(ietate' 
't^jetidea'wby 

uAaiUSd 
WotatabHaeretbe 
BU>Ie. 
i-^ It la not tLveaitk 
^iJiiaxlHaga 

No Negro Army Registrants. 
A total bf 174 yonng men "^ho 

have reached the age of 21 since 
Jimfi.-B, 1917. answered the call of 
their country and were registered in 
the selective draft serviee at tbe 
office of the Portamouth war board 
last week. These young men were. 
from aU parta of the district aad 
from out ot the 174 men registered, 
there were' 142 white citizens, native 
horn, two: naturalized citizens, six 
declarants and 24 aliens, and no 
negroes. ^The registration fell a 
little below what was ezpected, the 
board having estimated, that tbera 
would he ajl least 200-who would~Eavo 
reached the age of 21 years. 

at Man-Succumbs to Long Illness 
Chester. 

News bas been recel ed at Man
chester of the death at bis residence 
in Los Angeles, California, of Oeorge 
A. Leighton. for many yeara one of 
Manchester's leading bnsiness men 
and founder of the Leighton Knitting 
Machine Manufacturing company, now 
the Currier Needle company, of which 
he was the president 

Mr. Leighton was a native of Man
chester, bora about 73 years ago. The 
most of his life he had Uved tbere 

moved to Los Angeles, California. He 
is survived by a widow. 

State Guard Anniversary. 
Co. B. State Guard observed its flrst 

anniversary at the Pleasant street 
armory, Manchester, with a program 
of short exercises and p.n educational 
moving picture show on military mat
tera. Several reels of plctnres wera 
thrown on the screen showing troops 
in action and Regimental Bugler 
Ss igt John E. Cuddy gave the various, 
calls. L«ncheon was served, drill ex
ercises gone" through and the roll call 
answered. 

PorUmouth Garage Burned. 
The garage conducTer'Br JohirPr| chrlst 

Holmer at Portsmouth, was badly 
damaged by flre. Three automobUes 
that could not be gotten out owing 
to-the-rapid spread of the flames^ 
together with a large nnmber of Ures 
and other supplies, were rained. 

The building was badly gutted be
fore the flre was extlnguUhed sad 
the loss Is placed at upwards of 
18,000; partially insured. 

Chief of Fishery Division. 
Walter B. Farmer of Hampton 

Falls, has been appointed chief of 
the SaU Water Fishery division of 
the Federal Food administration for 
New Hampshire. An Inquiry for in
formation aa to the administration's 
regulations covering salt water fish
eries should be addressed to Mr. 
Farmer at Hampton Palls, N. H. 

aoBM woald have' 
te^pdak^ to ;di8-

BaglgBd'a peat* 
eet a t a f e am 1% 
Mdd,'''^.'haa'been 
my 'ifdrOeie'^: 
kaow'' 'intlawiM^' 
p3^.s ige^ .um 
•and an taAnc OK 
tbem were eameat 

ackjadwiedgeft <Tirladatia.'^ - ••/•.- -
. 3tUetla-ibeL^^ la.:aot:a leap l a 
the d a ^ It ia.not.;attemptiog to be-
Jdere'-ft ^abeb^Wi-ia'rii no evidenee 
v^etbertt U'trae witot . Bdlef In tbe 
Bible reata iipon: evidence-wbidi to. 
those who' believe in tbe Bible la snf-
Udent for tbem. to accept it as the 
Word of God'or.man. 

I. One evidence npon wblcb dnr be
Uef in the Bible rests, la lta own testis 
mony.' BeUeving it la nnfahr to Judge 
it without bearing wbat it may hate to 
aay for itself w e listen to lta own tes
timony^ 

One does not read tax fa tbe Bible 
before be comea to snch statementa aa 
tbeae: "Tfans aaid tbe Lord,'' pr 
'̂ The Lord aald." Tbeae phrases, or 
Uke one8,'beanr over five faimdied tlmea 
la tbe first five booka of tbe Bible, and 
over twelve himdred tltnea in tbe 
propbetlcai books. &i addition to this-
w,e iflnd that tbe men wbo wrote tbe 
did. and New Testaments claim tbeir 
litterancea to be divinely inspired. And 
the New Testament tells na that "boly 
men ot old spake aa dtey were moved 
by the Spirit of.GodJ' and tbat "all 
Scrbtnre is given by inspiration of 
God," that la, God-bfeatbed. 

Besides -thla, tbe book aasnmes to 
speak anttioritatively from God to man. 
Now with this testimony before ns, we 
are stant np to one of two conclusions; 
either it ia what it claima to be, or it 
la a fnnd. Having examined, atndled 
and tested tbe book with the add test 
of experience, we are persuaded tbat 
its lofty claim Is established. 

II. Another evidence which bas led 
08 to tbii conclusion and npoa which 
we rest our beUef ia tbe imlty. 

While it la -a library of ai^ty-aiz 

I wit 'dtia' iagiiaa' aa 
bm em al rdm lOaaw 

taEqaaifblalBNawEatlaad 
aa'-ballaraLit'ytt .4ar tad agf 
UUebA^Spmi^aetaa. 

daeourxBLr waanoor 
A Teitaetesea Uettd 

1'- ' ' • • • ' ; * J : • • • \ 

aSaSM/YER 
Mf 'Na fla 
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ANTIIIM, N. H. 

IOI SUE m ExewwiiE 
AND MORTOAaES 

.Fam. "VlUage. Lake Property 
Vox Sale 

Ne Charse Unleaa Sale la Made 
-8 84-2 Anto Service jTrt^,fl4-8 

though" fthouTseven "years ago he re=~ books,-it is nevertheless one aingle 

I7nd«rt&ker 
Ri^. pass. Experienced Dh-

- J ttctot and Embalmer* 
f^ .For E v e ^ Caae. 

Lady Aaaiataat. 
IhlaeraaeteieappUet.. 
— nitwij ic-

taMMtW-
Aatrin, N* H. 

. E. Gram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I.wlah to aaaoaaoe to tbe pahKo 

&at I will aell gooda at aaotioa for 
lay partiea who wiab, at reaaoaabie 

Apply to 

W . E . ORAM, 
Aatrim, N . H . 

Call for Sweatera and geeks. 
The Concord Chapter'of the Amer

ican Red Cross has been called upon 
to furnish 273 sweatera and 1,800 pairs 
of socks for our soldlera and sailors. 

Concord's Registration. 
When the registration of young men 

Kho had attained the age of 21 since 
the registration "of a year ago closed 
at Concord, the number of registrants 
had reached 101. To this number 
shonld be added 10 who registered by 
mall. 

Tbe Bnmber registered from tke 
tewaa of tho soatbern part of tbe 
qaaty Who r^latOTM'lB Ceaeord 

N«xt Session of Qra-»ge. 
The executive committee of the 

State grange at a meeting in Con
cord voted to hold the 46th annual 
meeting of the State grange in 
Rocheater Dec. 10. 11 and 12. 1918. 
The meetings of the state grange wlH 
be held m the City hall and tbe lec-
turera' conference In Orange hall. 

Merrill Chosen Director. 
Former State Insurance Commis

sioner Robert -3. Merrin has been 
elected a member of the board of dl
recton of the United Ufe and Acd
dent Insurance company. Concord, 
sucoee<!Ing the late Edson J. HiU. 

Keene's War Chest Campaign. 
The flrst day of the Keene War 

chest-campaign, the eommlttee re
ceived subscriptions of over $12,000 
towards thc goal of $66,000 which the 
committee expecU to raise. Two sub
scriptions for $100 per month were 
received, also two for $60 per month, 
one for $$6 and a number for $$». 
The average worklag maa aad ^exua 
Ui iai6eeri«ag 
aaoatb 

book and while It was written by abont 
forty different writeray it bas a single
ness of plan and purpose. Thia in the 
face of tbe fact that its authore wrote 
over a period of something like fif
teen hundred years. There Is only one 
way to account for thts unity and 
that is by believing that there waa a 
great architectural mln<f that designed 
and executed his plan. 

III. Again an evidence npon which 
we rest onr beUef In the Bible la its 
teadiing 
- It 18 the one book that teiiBtaratieifr 
€tod; who he Is and what he Is; tbat 
tells ns about man, whence he came, 
what be is, and whither he is going. 
It reveals the love of Ood in the plan 
and pnrpose of redemption through 

WHhout the Bible, we ebonld" 
hy searching try to find ont God and 
by guessing to discover ourselves. By 
It, we have come to know God, whom 
to know aright Is Ufe everlasting, and 
to know ourselves.' 

What was said of our Lord can be 
said of tbe Bible: No book ever 
spake like this book. It Is, indeed, a 
lamp nnto our feet and a light unto 
our path and shows us the way to that 
dty wbose builder and qiaker Is God. 

IV. A fourth evidence npon which 
our bellv.- rests Is fulfiUed prophecy. 

Take for lnf!tan:?e the prophedea 
concerning-Christ of which there are 
three hundred and thirty-three in the 
Old Te-tament All the prophedes 
conceralng his flrst advent have min
ntely been fulfilled. These prophedes 
stand tbe severest tests, so thst we 
know that we are not deceived as to 
their fulflllment so there was no pos
sible way for the prophet to have 
known how they were coming out But 
tbey came ont as predicted. This Is 
only one of many lines of prophecy, 
whIelKwe would examine. Those con
ceralng the Jews which led a court 
preacher, when asked by his sovereign 
to prove the Scriptures, in one word 
to answer: "The Jews, your majesty, 
tbe Jews."' And the prophedes con
ceralng the great political systems of 
tbe world; such as Babylon, Medo-Per-
ala, Greece, and Bome. 

Let anyone, who Is in doubt abont 
tbe Scriptures stn'dy the evidence of 
prophecy and he will find grotmd for 
faith in the Bible. 

V. Then finally, the evidence of wbat 
the Bible does is ground for onr be
lief in i t By Its fralts It can be 
Judged. It has dvlllzed nations, trans
formed the Uves of' millions, given 
hope fo the hopeless, dieer to tbe 
downhearted, comfort to tbe sorrow>-
iag, consolation to tbe dying and taken 
bdl ont ef life and pnt heaven IIL 
What the Bible doea ^vea na gronnd 
to bcUeve It meat be of Ood. 

F A B M S 
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the heroic labora of men 
who keep open the tele-

-^ph'and telephone Unea 
wblcb make coH)pe«tlOB 
et Infantry and artillery 
poMlble are almost nn-, 
kno'wn outaide the serv? 
ice, aave, for instance^ 
when one reads of a 
medal bestowed on a Une* 
repairman for magnifi
cent disregard of danger. 
For their losses and their 
honora are aUke great. 

Tbey go over the top 
wltb tbe troops, smoking 
tbeir pipes, cooHy string
ing lines behind the ad-
'rapdng flntjlne so that 
the gun crews may be 
kept Informed of the ad-
vance^or told to concen
trate their fire on a par
ticulariy obnoxious ma-
diine gun, says a writer 
In the New .Tork Sun 
mapizine section. They 

.clamber out ot dugouts into the slush and the 
treesing wind of a winter night to feel their way 
along a broken wire, sometimes over the sheU-plt-
ted open ground behind the trenchea unttl they 
flnd the break, then sitting In Ice water nnder flre 
they repair It aa carefully and skUlfuUy as if they 
were at work in the shop at home. It often takes 
three or four men to repair one of these breaks; 
the flrat men sent out may never come back. 

- Repaired at ail costs-thewlre nHist bo, and dan-
ger does not excuse a Wlpshod bit of work. Por 
the signal system of the army is what tho nerv
ous system is to the human body. 

Without It the modera army covering 100 miles 
of front cannot see, feel or move. The army com
mander wishing to move a portion of his Une 50 
miles away or to change the rapidity of his artil
lery fire or to receive information of enemy move
ments Is as helpless without the slender threads of 
copper as he would be if he wished to move his 
right arm and found the nerves paralyzed. 

"There are still people of intelligence who think 
that the transmission of mUltary thought is summed 
np In the use of the notebook, the orderly and his 
horse," writes Brig. Gen. George P. Scrlven. "But 
these are passing, and the trained soldier and the 
educated volunteer underatand the vital impor
tance of Information. 

"Hence the necessity for a signal corps or its 
equivalent, for without itii aid. modern armies can 
no more be controlled than can great railway sys
tems ; the commander In the fleld remains blind 
and deaf to the events occurring around blm, in
capable of-maintaining touch-wtth-condltkms-and— 
out of reach of his superlora or those under his au
thority upon whom he depends for the execution of 
his plans. The brain lacks the power to control 
because the nerves are lacking. 

"Time Is the main factor in war; to arrive Srst 
with the greatest number of men and with the 
deerest understanding of the situation Is to suc
ceed. The laat, and often the flrst, of tbese condi
tions depends upon tbe lines of Information of the 
army." 

And these lines In turn depend upon the obscure 
but daring work of the repairman, the grimy, 
mucky, hard-flsted mechanic who crawls on hia 
bd&y through shell flre calculated to appall the 
stoutest heart and connects the break between the 
commander and the point he wishes to reacb. 

Somehow the lines are kept open all the time or 
are broken for only short Intervals, and the con
atant tending of them has made possible In France 
a system of wire communication that Is a marvel' 
of efllciency. Indeed so perfect Is It that London 
and Paris are In direct connection with general 
headquarten on the British front, which in tura Is 
°ln touch with every division and brigade staff on 
the line. A ivire could be put straight through so 
that Lloyd Oeorge If he wished could hear tha' 
bunting of high explosives and shrapnel on the 
Amiens front 

This tremendons use of the telephone and tele-
igraph in warfare Is partly the result of the Im-
rpetus arising from the American application of 
telectrical commtmication on a Urge scale in the 
'Spanish war. The signal corps as It now etlsts Ii 
a comparatively recent evolution. 

Ia the American army the Idea flrst arose In 
jttae mind ot a youag army surgeon, Albert James 
ifyer. The ofllce of signal ofllcer of the army was 
.'Created In June, 1860, the flnt of Its kind, and 
tMyer waa appointed. He was at once sent with 
an expedition against Navajo Indians in New Mex-
•ico, and his crude apparatus at once demon
strated its worth. 

When the Civil war began he was ordered East 
«nd opened a school for slgnalera, and in that waa 
•the definite beginning of the present signal corpa. 
Wirea were carried on horae or muleback^then. the 
jtnatrumenta w e n imperfect and telegraphic com-
jnnmicatlon waa a rare and precious tMng. The 
'aervice took on tremendous importance in tbe 
aiiaalab wae aad followed the troopa through Cuba' 

.<.'«aA4he-PhUlp(0taa'aad'tB Ghlaa-'waa the only 

^ijw/v/fei BAO/tsff dj/ffr 'i^ofxet/fidxr/ffFTSAffce' 

means of conibiuiiiCation for a week between Pe
king and-the rest of the world. 

But the tasks that confronted our signal men 
la these wara were play compared to the work 
that is being done^every day on the western front. 
Ouf slgi^l men there have an area to cover about 
the size of Pennajlvanla and tbey have gone at It 
with a vigor . ^ d efficiency that spell volumes for 
the srfperiorlty of Americans in this particular Une 

- Gloria, was as d^ectable a bit -of 
ftmininity as one conld .find- at the 
fi^ihiOBable reaort of NorfaatKu:. Barely 
five-feet five in her Frencb-beeled 
boota, ahe bad a moat aliurtng manaer 
of looking. Into yonr eyea aa If yonr. 
every geatnra were predotm- to bob 
Despite the adoratloti paid her. dSi re-, 
nuined lovablel' jBut beyond tbeae ap
parent facts, Uttle waa known of 
Oldrig Stanley, who'came every year, 
to this reaort and. to.all .appearancea. 
plentifnUy auppUed widi money. Al
waya 'dreaaed.. te' good taate^ with bo 
Ilttle variety inber eoataiaes. it La not 
to be wondered fhat abe excited the 
adaiirattea ot -Vbe. vromoo aa weU aa 
tile men. ' . . ; . y i 

And aew the suminer colony waa 
ao^g witb excitement—for Gloria haa 
ni«i|̂ -her "bera" Aad thU U th^ way 
tt ^ilgtpened: 

AJtiMag oae mdrnlng'eariier tbaa the 
other gneata, abe aUpped into ber bath-
lag antt and. ran'Ughtly acroaa tbe 
stretch of aaad, fairly qniyerlag vritb 
aappressed excitement and pleaanrel>r 
her anticipated plnnge. Panalng a mo
ment on tiptoe at tbe edge of tbe pier 
to drop ber bathrobe and Judge ber 
dive, ahe stretched, her arms.obUqnely 
downward and sailed tbrougb the air, 
cleaving the water like an arrow.'. In 
a momeat her straight body cotUd be 
seen skimming close to t te surface. 

S S 

,'Vhe at^t BMNWaa t^tfrby telepathic- -̂  
anderatandtas. p^Ofia -^aa; at^t^ «a-
teifa edge at^tne aanie'honf i a d i n the' 
aame coirtnme aa the ^ay.before,..Hior 
wab^ahe diaappointed to. flnd the yonng 
mut already.Qn.|utDiI.- In the bottom of 

I a canoe Iay . | ^jtfd^bmidie.t^wwiag 
•^a;^arci^ ' • f :. ;;.'̂  >.." ;: .'':^ ' 

"Tbongbt rd row a o o n thla morn
ing so' I conidi bripg my eibthea. and 
after, we-have onr dip, rd Uke to, ac
cept yeaterday'a invitation.'*'and as. tbe 
questioning look left her face, he add
ed: T m camping by myself—and it% 
loneaom'e." . 

"Bully." abe cried, striking ber palma 
together man-faabton, "and their i m be 
tennia after brMkfaatjr'' 
. .Quite natnratty be took her band aa-
they waded into tbe water untU tbe 
depth permitted swimming. That morn- -
Ing tbey raced t>eneBth the water, 
apringtng above the wavea Uke flying 
fish, diving in every conceivable po$t-
tlon—and in aU the yotmg man exOf. 
cnted, the girl gamely foUowed snit 
Tired and breatbleaa, tbey floated on 
their backs toward ahore. And the 
porch dowagera ahook their beada 
OEQlnonaiy aa;tbe langtater of tbe tyro 
figures c b a s l n g ^ ^ o tb^ xot aad down 
the aand. came, faintly ro*tbdf''ear8."" 

Bnt neither wera prepared for the 
Aange dothea made. He ha^ not. quite 
ezpected to aee this boyish girl trans
formed into tbe vision standing befora 
bim, Jnst a trifle taUer in. the low-
heeled tennis shoes; nor, It must be 
admitted, had Gloria antldpated tbe 
very good; Impression this ^ ^ t e tlan-
neled man seemed to be making upoa 
the hotel gnests who chanced to see 
him. And although snch admiring 
glancea, lU-concealed, did not displease 
ber, ahe was wondering If the othen 
noticed how carefuUy. his finger ran 

mmit ':v'u*J 

The hardy linemen who have strung lines and 
repaired breaks on the Western plains or battled 
with great floods and storms In the Bocky moun
talas have taken to this new work with a zest 
which Is Inspiring. On the foundation of the 
French system they are building a signal system 
that wUl be a model of its kind. 

Up to within fonr miles of the front construc
tion Is not different from what It is here at home. 
The wires are strung on poles and most of the 
poles have been planted by the French. But when 
one gets inside the shell-torn section that stretches 
at least four miles from the front wires have to 

-̂ >e protected by being buried from six to eight feet— 
deep, so that only-a direct hit by a large shell wUl 

"disturb tbem. 
Within half a mile of the front not even this 

protection Is sufflclent, as the shells chura and re-
churn the ground. Therefore all wires In this zone 
are dupUcated and are strung along both sides of 
the trenches. Sometimes a trench wnll Is covered 
with wires. 

In the battalion headquarters signal office, where 
_tte_iiun.dreia_i)fLjElsss_fJ3!m_a3BLJ!sacbea_aad.j)̂  

servatlon posts center and where the recelvera 
hum with the constant tremon of a world under 
flre, plain Bill Smith lounges In a corner roUIng a 
cigarette and occupied In hla own particular 
thoughts. It Is a dugout, this headquarten, and 
the air is vile, but Bill got used to that long ago. 

"The wire to A battery is down," Smith's su
perior officer says, turaing to him. 

"All right, sir," Is tho anawer. And Bill climbs 
out of the dugout, repair kit over his arm and tin 
hat on his head. 

In the trench he flnds the wire that Is broken 
and begins to follow It along. It Is hot work In 
the trench, shells are dropping thickly, but Sinith 
doesn't mind—much. He follows the wire down 
a communication trench and then after a long time 
out Into the open, where he has to crawl along 
looking for the hole that wUl mark the place where 
the line has been broken. 

He gets nearly there when a shell lands near 
him and Bill Smith, hia face toward the break, 
goes west. After a time, back In the dugout, an
other repairman Is sent out and perhaps he Is 
luckier than Bill and flnds the break. 

Jhen he has to sit down In the shell crater, the 
smash of bursting shells so close that sometimes 
he Is half buried In dirt, calmly making the con
nection that will enable the observation officer up 
front to get in touch with his battery again. If he 
gets back to the dugout he will be sent out again 
and yet again If the bombardment Is heavy, and 
often for days and nights at a time these men are 
nnder flre, snatching a nap now and then In the 
dugout between breaks. But they keep the lines 
open. 

In an attack the signal men go over the top with 
the Infantry, generally with the second wave, tn 
charge of the observing officer. They make for a 
point where they can establish an observation' 
post, and as they pass on and through the enemy's 
barrage they unroll thetr line and one of them car-
riea a fleld telephone, thraugh which they somehow 
manage in the din of battle to make tbemselves 
heard. 

Tbat telephone is like a battle flag, and many a 
man goea down with It, only to have it picked np 
and carried forward by another of theae noncom
batant troopa. Their bualneas Is only to serve, not 
pe fight and they do It wtth a coot daring which 
la not anrpaaaed tn aay hranch of tbe aervice. 

> - Tkey are in tbe forefront of every advanee and 
la-the' r e t m t ar* aometfaua the last to leave the 

A/f£/6/cAfff.f/f£rf£ff jim/AOf/feyxfi&s 
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. front line, where they stick to the end of tbelr 
wires under terriflc_8belLJlre until ordered to re-
Joln their commands If they can get through aUve. 

"An experience of this kind happened to me a 
short time ago In a lonely chateau of the Tpres-
Menln road," an English officer wrote home. *The 
chateatr was the center of a perfect hell of Ger
man shrapnel for nearly'Tweek, until It became 
almost untenable and waa abandoned by the head
quarten staff. 

"The general gave instractlons tbat a telegraph
ist was to remain behind to transmit Important 
messages frpm the brigades, and I was left In 
charge of the Instruments In this shell-swept 
chateau for a day and a night 

"On tlio seoond-day-the-Gormons- broke through 

down the price column of the blU"of 
fare. But bis s<eemlng parshnooy did 
not mar tbe ten wonderful days they 
swanii romped and played togetber—a 
very brief span of time indeed as tbe 
hourglass goes, bnt a sweet eternity 
of deUght to the two who had found 
companionship In one another. 

It was a sun; bardy two honn 
awake, which looked down upon the 
-sorrow of their parting; 

' That'there Is good reason tat the 
wonderful/.crops, o^ K<fin growq ia 
Weatern;'' iBahada;' wbtiiB have made 
thonaaaiia'-ot Cointer.raaidenta of the 
United Statea wealthy, is not always' 
given tbe thought that it deserves is-
quite apparent But that thera must 
be a rnsoa Isjqnlte erident 'Tibb'a-
bly more-than one—but the one that 
reqnires.empfaasla-i-ls that the aoll ia 
of tfie'.natdre tbat wUl produce itood 
cropa. It waa not long since that the. 
f ina^' iaeeted Ida.'land'te the most 
haphazard way. He need not dO so 
today; .::Be.AULaelest.it !>n the soli 
analyala plaa. Soil from Westera 
Caaada,waa. anbmltted to Prof. Slev-
eaa. 'aoll pbyaietsf bt the State OoUege 
of Waabteg^oo, at PnUman, Waah. Bis 
r ^ r t ahonid'no dbtibt'fdrther eaconr
age aettlement in Westera Canada. It 
reads aa foUowa: " 

' ^ e have analyzed tbia aample and 
fiad Ibat it mns high te Ume, very 
high te potaA, phoepborna and ia at-
trogent'that It 'ha5~a- epIendld'Mpply 
of orgaoic tnatter and Is In the best 
of ipbyaiJiai condition.. Thera ts noth-
l a g wroag with tbia soU from the 
Btandpotet of crop prodnctlon, and I 
am satlsfled that it vriU give splendid 
reanlta wherever t>nt nnder cultiva
tion." — 2 -

It is son like this property worked, 
and on sdentlflc. lines, as Is the 
rule today, that gives the opportunity 
to qnote the experiences of farmera 
wbo bave Increased their Incomes 
from $500 to $30,000-in two seasons, 
-and whose story would read &s fol-
luws: = 

Ha^rtt 

" I 'm se Sorry." 

our trenches and the wires were cut by the shell 
flre. I was given orden to evacuate the building 
and smash up my Instruments. These I saved by 
burying in 'a shellproof trench, and then I had to 
escape betweeii oiir own "flre and that of the 
enemy'a across-a-fleld under a terrible toraado of 
shrapnel. 

"On the early morning of the same day one of 
our cable detachments was cut up and another 
captured by the Germaas^j)njy to be retaken by 

"our""sappers" "and"aflve'n after'a desperate and" 
glorious flght" 

The linemen also have regular patrols, stretches 
of line which have to be constantly examined not 
only for breaks but also to make sure that they 
have not been tapped by enemy spies In such a 
way that every bit of Information sent over them 
finds its way to the Germans. In the Aisne once, 
where the hill country offered good cover to spies, 
the wires were constantly being tapped. 

One day a Uneman passing along the road no
ticed a lot of cable lying at one side. He started 
to coil It up and found that a piece of wire bad 
been tied to the main line. When he traced it be 
found that It ran to a haystack. He went on, 
tapped the line and sent In word to headquarten 
and an armed escort found a spy hidden In the hay 
with several days' supply of food. 

They are autocrats In their way, these wire re
pairmen, and no one is permitted to interfere with 
the swift execution of their work. Word coming 
over the line that the wire to a battery was re
paired ts often the sweetest sound in the world to 
an observation officer np front, even It It codes tn 
a rough brogue which French weather has not im
proved. 

So when anybody else breaks In on the line and 
interferes wltb tbe repairman he g^ts rolled, es
pecially If he has beeh sitting for several houra in 
a shell hole wtth an ley rain dripping down hU 
back. An English officer told of what happened 
to a general who broke ta once. 

"A general came tn the hnt and told me '1 rang 
up the telephone Just now and said, "Olve me tbe 

brigade, please," but some one vritb a loud 
voice repUed deUberately and dlsttectly: "Oet ofl 
the blinking Une." I got off remarking that aa 
soon as convenient I ahould Uke to speak. I 
apologized and explained that the Une had been 
down and was being repaired. He went off wttb 
a merry twinkle tn his eye." 

As the number of men tn the American amy 
abroad grows with the weeks, the nnmber of Uae-
men, those wbo make posaible aU that the artU
lery and Infantry together accompllah, wUl stead
Uy increaae until thay are a amall army.la ttaeat-
selves. And probably It wUl not be long before an
nouncement will be made tbat aome plate BUl 
Smith, wire repairman, haa, been givea.a medal fbe 
bravery nnder fire, which attracted attention even 
among the bnndreda of brave acta,whjeh thaaa 
mea pwform every day. 

then Buddenly It stopped as tf tt had 
struck a barrier. And there aroae above 
the water two heads, more Shocked 
than hurt by the contact 

"Tm so sorry," Gloria sputtered, as 
she tread water. "I didn't see you be-
fore l dove off." 

"Mighty careless of me to be tn the 
way," laughed the yonng man, with a 
most engaging smile, as he swam dose 
by In a very professional maimer.. "I 
hope you're not hurt." 

''Not a bit" sheTespondedrsmUing 
back at him, and as a moment's after
thought "let's race to shore." 

Taking his compliance as granted, 
she commenced to augment _the_dLa^ 

"Olory," the young man flnally spolA, 
"these days have been like a wondpr--
fnl dream to me. I must Wake up 
now." 

"Do yon-want my address?" she 
tearfully and practicaUy asked. 

"No," he_ murmured, and turaed 
away. 

Gloria gasped. His answer was en
tirely unprecedented In the annals of 
lovemakteg. 

"Did yon say 'no,' Jack?" she repeat
ed, tecredulously. 

He turaed-around and held out hts 
hand. "Trust me, IttUe girl," he softly 
asked, *Valt for me one year. WUl 
yon?" 

Quite Tmcomprebendlngly, Gloria 
shook his hand. Head bentLshe turned 
toward the hotel. And though ber 
heart told her that Jack belonged to no 
other, her reason bade her forget how 
very much he had come to mean to 
her. 

Fall, winter and spring came and 
went and wtth summer arrived Nor-
harbor's perennial colonists. Gloria, 
with a charmteg array of new frocks, 
appeared as cheerful, winsome and 
pretty as. ever, but exhibited a Ustless 
attitude toward her favorite recreation 
of swimming. 

OB the third day of her stay, Gloria 

tance between them with broad, em
bracing strokes. He let her keep in the 
lead until bot a few feet trom shore, 
then swiftly caught up to her, so that 
they emerged In unison. 

"You swim well," he said, breathing 
hard. "I didn't think I'd have to work 
so hard to catch np." 

And. although Gloria couldn't ac
count for i t she felt flattered by. this 
stranger's praise. Ont of the coraer 
of her eye she saw a stalwart man— 
Just a Uttle different from any other 
she had ever met before. 

"Let's rest" sha suggested, stretch-
teg at full length on the sand, which 
had Just begun to reflect the warmth 
of the sun now well up in the heavens. 

He sat down beside her, hands 
clasped about his knees. It was as If 
they were children and she had said, 
"Let's play." He entered Into the spirit 

"My name's John Turaer, he ven
tured by way of conversation, "bnt 
most folks call me Jack. What's 
yonrs." 

"My name Is Gloria Stanley, but 
most folks call me Olory," she mim
icked, her blue eyes twinkling mer
rily. 'Tm staying at the hoteL Wben 
did yon come?" 

The yonng man hesitated. 
"Oh, Fm not at the hotd," he aa

awered hurriedly. "Tm camping on tbe 
other aide of the lake. That betel and 
my pocketbook dont hitch." 

Aa If to avoid the peraonal tread his 
remark bad given to thetr coaversatioa, 
he continued: "Bni yon mnst be 
hungry. Badn't yon better go for 
breakfaat r 

Gloria aroae and shook the wet aand 
from her auit "Woa't yon come, toor 
abe asked abruptly, aa it against her 
.better Judgment 

"Ko, no," he hsstily responded, "my 
breakfast Is waiting for me acroaa tbe 
lake." 

With.serioua formality they abook 

arose eariler than the other guests and 
made her way to the lake. As If to 
leave all ber cares behind, she dove 
from the pier with a high spring and 
cai%e up—In the arms of Jack Turaer. 

"Jack 1'-'- dne exclaimed, tryteg to 
free herself from hts tight embrace. 

Deftly he tucked her in the crook 
of his left arm, and striking out pow
erfully with bia right te a few mo-

Ta«i«3""8tood her"on the sandr Ptersirrr 
at his presence and Indignation at his 
conduct fought for controL 

"Olory I" he commanded, and a won
derful happiness danced in his eyes. 
"Will you marry me?" 

Gloria gasped. "Then you're not al
ready married?" 

"Of couree-not What put tbat idea 
Into your head?" 

"Well, why did yon leave nie ttat 
way last summerr* 

"A man without money ran't ask a 
girl who can afford the luxuries of this 
hotel, to marry blm, can he?" 

"No." 
"So all winter Tve had my shonlder 

to the wheel, and." he added, nervous
ly, "if yon're willing, I can give you 
the luxuries you are accustomed to." 

"But dear boy," she laughed delight
edly, "I'm Justus poor, fooUsh steno
grapher who spends her winter sav
ings te two extravagant weeks I" 

"I bave tbreshed altogether 7,000 
bushels of No. 1 Northera wheat from 
200 acres, which went from 24 to 56 
per acre—sod breaking 24, 'spring 
plowing 38, back setting !56 bushels-
the average heing 35 bushels per acre." 
.The newspaper glvteg.an account of 

this man's'experience says: "When he 
disposed of his 1.600 acres from norih 
of Brooks. Alta. to four Oak Harbor 
men, he ^̂ as worih $30,000. Two yeara 
.ago he came here with $500 and a few 
hones." 

I t j s the.son of Westera .Canada, 
and the fenowledgft of what It wUl do 
that brings to Canada the hundreds of 
settlen that are dally arriving at the 
border. A growing enthusiasm for the 
fertile prairie lands of Westera Can
ada Is spreading all over the continent 
This enthusiasm is tbe recognition of 
the fact that sufficient food could be 
produced on these prairie lands to 
feed the world. From the south, east 
and west hundreds of men, too old for 
mUltary service, are pouring into 
Westera Canada to take np land or 
to work on the farms. A great many 
of the Incoming settlen have arrived__ 
at snch central points as Calgary, Ed
monton, and Lethbridge, Alberta, and 
at Regina, Moose Jaw, and Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan. Judging from the bulk 
of their household effects, the number 
of their hones and cattle, and the 
quantity of Implements they are bring-
teg with them, most of the new ar
rivals also seem weU blessed with the 
world's goods. 

Reports from North Portal, Sas
katchewan ; Contts, Alberta, and Kings-
gate, British Columbia—the principal 
gateways Into Westera Canada from 
the United States—Indicate that the 
present Influx of farmers tstn-STrctr" 
volume as has not been witnessed for 
many yean. Propi Vancouver. Brit
ish Columbia, peonle are going to the 
prairies for summer farm work, j iany 
with the Intention of taking up land 
themselves at the end of the summer. 

The influence of this tide of farmer 
settlen on greater food production will 

. be mora-resdUy-appreelated when it 
is considered that the average settler 
takes np at least twice as much land 
as he has hitherto been farming—and 
land which, acre for acre, produces bet
ter and larger crops.—Advertisement 

Big Collie Is Chauffeur. 
Oear-shtftlng, of course, is ontside 

the limits of possibility for him, but 
except for this' operation a big coHle, 
ovraed by a Poughkeepsle (N. T.) au
tomobUe dealer, ia able to drive a 
motorcar. Everybody along "auto 
row" in New York dty waa complete^ 
ly dnnifonnded not long ago when the 
dog acted aa chauffeur for hta maater. 
Wblle weaving in and ont through 
Broadway's traflle however, the owa> 
•r had aa anzlUary control at band to 
help the animal oat of t l ^ t plaeea and 
sTotd the danger of a miabap. Bnt on 
ordteary occaaloaa whea congeated 
streeta do not bave to be negotteted 
tbe colQe drivea along Uke a man. 
turning cornera and avoldlag other re-
hldaa with anrpVtidng' fa'dUfy.' On 
such ridea Ma maater alta bealde blia; 
or tn tbe tonnean behind. On a track, 
.where tbe diaace of acddent ts aliml' 
nated ttaa dog daWea along with nobody 
t a t b e c a r t o b d p h i a h Koapeelald» 

banda, and Olorte tnraed toward the v t ^ la flxe<^,tha atewlag ^ e r i to 
hotel veranda, where alraady coaid be aalat^tl^^/p| |a&r Maeiaal^ l l M p 
aeea the ^er-watAfnl tadlaa iaiartUg. atea. 

.tf. ( • . . , • 

Wouldn't Do for Wi l l ie . 
Senator WUllam A. Smith of Michi

gan smiled when reference at a din
ner was made to those who are not 
satlsfled with a fair proportion of 
things. He said he was "reminded of 
a case along' that line. 

Little WUUe was rambling along the 
street one afternoon, when he saw a 
bunch of puppies In the show window 
of a pet store. One long, fond look 
and then WllUe hastened Inside. 

"Mister." said he, addressing the -pro
prietor, "how mucb Is them pups in 
the window?" > 

"Three dollara apiece," answered the 
proprietor. "They are—" -

"Three dollara apiece." Interjected 
WUUe, with a tboughtful expression. 
"Nothin' dola*, mister; I don't want a 
chunk; I want a whole dog."—Phila
delphia Telegraph. 

FRECKLES 
Ikw b as T I M Is ifal liiisinMS 1 ^ ^ 

nmNi ae taatm tk* •aifetwt amAtit tnOat 
-V ^ y,^ tipMai, m OWilnV (IngbK 

a Aem kaa*tr 
^̂ M̂aptr mt.-ea: oaeas el -OtUm tntbu 
et It suat aee'aiitxeea aad yea taSBeOa aee 
that .WM taaweaa'lia»am tetw aaam ta dia. 
aaptat. watw tae nentae eem beta naabtd aa. 
tbatta tt a mtatm XAat M M tSu aat atmee 
to B**««a to etHtettteiy etaat tkaTSa ud fala 
« bMstifU elMT eotmiiia. 

a* aata ts u k fw tfe* dMbto ttnaftk OtklM. 
as tUs l l a*M o d w s«*caat«a et • 
a it ttua ta r iwwi (Nekl«a.-.AaT. 

Getting Away With It 
Prafeeaoe—What did yon eome late 

for? 
Stndent—sy>r work. 

The.b1cy>de 1» ettU barred from the 
4tre4(a tit (MJafaAdateteor the Ugii> 
#ajra leadlag'to 1 « F ^ ^ -

^:i/' 
iJAA^ 

^ . - • * . , . v < . > . . . . 

^ ^ • ^ 

' . . - - ^ - . ' • . 
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HOE 
B8Lker' l i :Block 

KEDS! 

*w 

Tke whito * o « » for n o w . . Yoa wi l l w a n t 

these caavas shoes wi th rabber soles in hi^h, 

' oxfords and pnmps. ' . 

White Canvas Shoes in h igh and low heels, 

Pumps, Oxfords, and High Lace. 

Black Oat Re-enforced 
HOSIERY 

RIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 

SSegOOflCffiKM^fiKMSaM!^^ 

Antrim 

$ 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Yoiir^ Light 
and Oomply With the 
New Law, for 

1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Jost Received a New Barrel of Dry Celb 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

»SK3«e€K}eeH»ew»«»e<9e<^^ 

Vudor Porch Shades 

THE REAL THING 

The Green Shades That 

Stay Green 

Ventilating Tops 

New Wind Devise 

Easily Hung 

Run Easy 

Made For Long Service 

4 ft 
5ft. 
6 ft. 
Tft. 
8ft. 
12 ft. 

$2.T5 
3.T5 
4.50 
5.50 
6.00 
10.00 

<M( .—-n,;a^'y^^'':--<ma. wj»->»-.r«?i 

"""^ •^ • '^" • • ' • ' ' ^ ' • ' • • - ' ' • ' ^ '^ •44« i *s 

y - f i (-^--.-s;*.? !»,<<KS<?»i9«5«fWJCSM-

1 <i,i.„a?i w t . 

v B r a y ^ e 
"s«a"iy!a»Mea:aSttdii|, 

.; Adtet^ile^ SaMa'pi 
mm 

s IB.' w;. sfiQRU!ias» Pinusna 
''-;; Mafi.. XuBVBM'a. iV'taiataat ' 
WodiMsdfir.r JiilM iS^v^ftS 

' ; . 'bQBSP|M«^T<^*ciM 
:(aiiew of. CdkoKt*,'Liici 

,.;«Ucbaa*<lariwioi>iMl> . 
'KarcoM ii derirad, BBM faa paid 
ly the lio*. 

CaIrJ* oi TlMJikt ua {named M soe. aaelt. 
XnoittUoia ot oMiaary Imgtb $i .o». 
Obituary poetiy and list ol Sewan efaaisad 

adv<niaiognkte<: .alw will bachaitad at tbii lai 
liu oi picteoujii a weddiag. 

. ' . .zT. X ' < i i . i i . ^ ' LUl. 
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A ^ m i libeali 

EotereJ al ^ FoM.ofioaat AsUim, 
cfd<Uu laatlai. 

N. H.. aa -aae 

*'It Stands Between Hnmani ty 
' t ind Oppression I " 

AntrimXocals 

Robert W, Jameaon waa in Concord 
on Monday of this week. 

—Mr. and Mra. H. W. Eldredge wero 

Neal Clbugbt haa ntaraed 'tb]]town 
aa<I,reiNnned bis datiea at The Antrina 
PhanaaiPir-:'.-' ',•'••. 

Mr. and. Min. :<£ J; fiartlett, txcm. 
Ayu, ^aaai, are; 'apending a aeaaOn 
at their home ber^. -• 

Miaa Moriel Colby ' entertained, a 
friend ' 'from the.' Concord bnslneea 
jfdiborfor the week ead.. '••''.'': 

Mra. Maarice A. Pdor !and Miaa 
Alice Thompa<m wen: in Mancheater 
<2n Tneaday 4>f thie^edc. 

Will E. Cram coadneted. aa anetlon 
aale In Nortfifleldi.Mau,, 'dn Monday. 
Fred L. Pioctor actibinpaiilad bbn.' 

Mr. and Mra.-F^ C. Heoderaoo and 
family, from Broplclbie, a n at their 
home liere for-the annuner aeaaoo. 

Joaeph Flari faaa raturned to hia 
home here, from the hoapltal In Nashua 
and is feeling eonsiderable better. 

. GoodeD- C^pany purchased the 
Ford car Saturday at the Carr anction 
sale; it is being pnt into condition for 
nse. 

The High school pupils enjoyed a 
picnic at Gregg lake on Saturday laat. 
A fine day • and a good" time waa the 

fe'^:.. 

in Manchester on Saturday last. 

Miss France Roberts has been con
finod to her home by illness the past 
two weeks. 
• 

Mn. Kate Colby, from Concord, 
nas oeen visitiRgnretstives in town the-j-^ 
past week. 

Burt Hodges is spending a season 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Hodges. ^ 

Louis'Mallet, from Fort Warren, 
Boston, harbor, spent Sunday and MOn-' 
day at his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clark, of 
Chelmsford, Mass., were guests at 
William Hills' on Sunday. 

Carl Brooks, John Whitney and Ed 
Coughlan were weekend visitors in 
town, from Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

A few of our Methodist people at
tended the meeting of the Contoocook 
Valley Social Union at Henniker on 
Friday last. 

Thefamily of Frank Wilkins have 
removed their household good»_to Exe
ter, this state; the goods left by auto 
truck on Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Norton are 
entertaining their son and his wife, 
from New York, for a seaaon, at their 
home on Highland avenue. 

Arrangements will soon be made by 
the Sunday Schoola of the village 
churches for a union picnic on Thurs
day, the fourth day of July. 

In honor of his 73d birthday, "'Squire's' 
Forsaith waa presented on Sunday with 
a nice bouquet by the Presbyterian so
ciety of which he is an elder. 

. W. H. Sawver. M. D ,̂ and jwife. 
from Dorchester, Mass., were fhe 
guests a few days the past week of 
the former's father, Samuel S. Saw-
y e r r " " r ; " ' '•.;. •""•;•;;; ;;_ _;;; 

Mr. and Mrs, Jame; F. Eldredge, 
of Orleans, Mass., are spending two 
weeks in town, at the Maplehurst and 
st the home of Mr. and Mrt. H, W. 
Eldredge. 

Tonight at Odd Fellows hall, is the 
visitation by the Grand Officer of the 
Rebekah Assembly; the degree wiy be 
conferred and a large attendance of 
members is desired. 

The Ladies Miaslnn Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet Thurs
day of this weelc in the church parlor. 
Sopper will be served. A eurdJAl in
vitation ll pp t̂cnded to all. 

Tlie committea of the local Red 
Cross drive, which should not be con-
four.iied with the second «ar fond 

! (]rive. n.lmft an error in leaving off 
Ithe li»t in Inst week's Reporier the 
I name of Normnn J. Morse, who con 
tril>uled a sub.'itantial sum for every 
weelc in tliC year. 

The children's day exercises at the 
Methodist church were held on Sunday 
evening in placa of the regular serviee. 
A large gathering wsspreicnt to listen 
to lhe very pleasing exercises by the 
membsri of the Sunday School and the 
singing by the ehoir. The decoration* 
of putted plants, green snd bouquet* 
p/eia unutually good, ffhe committee 
in eharge of tfte program and decora
tion* are tp be congrainlated on the 
Bueceas of the evening. 

.Cabtoa, .OUo.-|^'I BOlTered ttua. a 
fegetla tyoable anidi eanaed me mtieh 

8iifterlnff,.,aad two 
doctora d e e i d e d 

I-woa)dhaY» 
^ 4 ( 0 throng an 
operation befbre I 
conld get welL 

"My mother, who 
had been h^ped by 
LydiaE. PiniSun^ 
y e g e t a b l e Com
ponnd. adviaed me 
to try it befoie sab-
mittinstoaa opera
tion, ftrelievedme 

• from my tzonblea ?i%%«^i 

ao'I can do niy honse wotk 'without any 
^iffleal^; I advise aa / woman who ta 
amletaa witb female .trooUea to give 
Lydia B. Piakham's Y^ietaUe Cim-
pound a trial and it wtll do aa amdi for 
tbem."—Mra. Mxaia BOYD, 1421 6tb 
St„ N. E., Gantoa, OUa 

Sometimea there' are aeSooa eobcB* 
tlona where a hospital cmeratioa is eia 
on]y.a]tatnatlTe< bnt on fiw oAer hand 
ao.mai9 womenJiave beea c o e d by tUa 
.famona root aod herb reuiedyKldWUa E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Gomponnc^ after 
doctora faave aud that an opetaS^ waa 
aeeealMiy—every woman who wanta 
to avdd an operati<» ahoald give it a 
fair trtal-before anbmittiag to anch a 
trying oide«L. 

If SompliMtioas exia^ write to Lydia 
EL Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaa., 
for advice. The resnlt of many years 
experience la atyopr aervice. 

The Very Best In Porch Shades 

Too Always Find The Best At Emerson's 

Milford stores close Thorsday afternoons throngh tho summer . 

mSMBSON & SOUiy Milford 

Anto For Hire 

Parties desiring to hire automobile 
for short or long trips can make the 
nece«*Bry arrangements with me. Have 
a 6 passenger Reo ear. Rates reason
able. 

W. m. Oaxk, Antrim. Sal. l l - U . 

reanit. ' • • 

L. E. Parker and Thomas Smith 
made a bnsfness trip to Cambridge, 
Mass., on Monday, going and coming 
by anto. 

Charles S. Magown, a representa
tive of the Department of Motor Ve
hicles,'of Concord,.was in town Tues
day on business. 

Mrs. James W. Jameson bas arriv
ed at her summer home, Lookoff Cot* 
tage, at Gregg Jake, where she will 
spend the season. . 

LOST—On road between Antrim 
and Stoddard, on .Tuesday, a pair of 
gold bowed glasses in black case. Re
tum to Reporter office. 

Greystone Lodge was opened on 
Saturday laat, the Sth day oi June. 
The prospects are good for a busy sea
son at this popular summer hoose. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached hefore the graduating class 
of the Antrim High'School next Sun 
day^evening at the Presbyterian-cburch, 
with music by the union choirs. 

. George Smith and Arthur Hill ^ere 
called to Stoddard Tuesday by an ac 
cident which befell the former's broth
er, who was considerably bumed by 
escaping steam from a broken pipe. 

Th; Motor Vehicle department at 
Concord has favored The Reporter with 
a copy of the automobile registration 
list as recorded to May 18, for which 
Commissioner Chase has our thanks. 

— At tho Prcobyterian'church the spe
cial program for Children's Sunday 
was given during the Sunday School 
hour and was principally by the child
ren of the school. The decorations 
were-eapficially_for.the_ occasion. 

The ice house on the shore of Gregg 
lake, which collapsed last winter un
der the heavy weight of snow, is being 
taken down and removed; - the - place-
will probably be'cleaned up, and the 
spot made unsightly by the elements 
will be altogether changed. 

Registration of German alien fe
male*, under the President's Procla
mation of April 19, 1918, is^to com
mence on Monday, June 17, 1918, 
and to continue up to and including 
Wednesday, June 26, 1918. Place 
of Regiatration, Post OtTice. 2t 

Dr. Ralph G. Hurlin has resigned 
his position as Asst. Professor of Bi
ology at Clark College, Worcester, 
Mass., to aceept war service. On 
June 8 he was commissioned first lieu
tenant. National Army, snd assigned 
to duty in the Statistical Branch of 
the General Staff in Wa«hin|?ton. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell has received 
word that Kis youngest brolhei Charle*, 
who was in a machlnp. gun sodicfn in 
the BritUh Expeditionary Force In 
France, has been mliising since April 
11. Mr. Cannell's brother Frank, of 
the Lotus Male Quartette, will SMI 
fnr France in Juiy to serve with the 
Red Triangle. 

Caprall F> Martin, formerly an An
trim hoy, and a graduate from our 
High Sohool, while worMng at Bria
tol. Conn , offered himtelf three times 
for the •ervis?. af U^cle Sam, onoe 
for the navy nnd twlie fnr the army, 
hut was refused on account of defed-
(iye eyesight. lie Joined the Bristol 
Home Guards connected with the Ma
chine Uun Co., Jind ^ftej: months of 
hard pfgctipe and drjii was given tba 
poiitlon of Bugler. Not satisfied wjth 
doing hia best there, b9 applied for 
his preient position at the Kittery 

, Ysrda, Me.,- where he work* on elee> 
I trieal, *nn>IieB for other yarda, and 
mdUtaxlaea. 

f WSoSo 
^OKSfilKOS SUMPS 

ISSnXD BV TKK 
tmrrsD STATES 
OOVERl<lMENT 

25 cents starts your Thrift. 
Sarings Card. Buy 25c Thrift 
Stamps as often as you can. 
When you have 16 stamps they 
can be exchanged with a few ex
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

ANTRIM, N. HM 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
—Hudnarduantity of Supplies -

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the_lime to_order. these goods, as il 
is hard to tell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

FEED YOUR CHICKS 

Liquid Buttermilk 
KEEP THEH HEALTHY 

MAKE THEM GROW 
Make Ruttcrmilk FRESH every day 
in .111) ijii.Tiiiit), l.nrge or SIII.TU; very 
liiile irciuble, very liltle expense; use 

Greene's Powdered Buttermilk 
Compoand 

One spoonful of the powder makes 
two quarts of delicious, healthful, 
nutations Buttermilk. 
The Powder is put up in 25c boxes. 
Each box will make ten quarts of 
Liquid Buttermilk. 

Manufactured by 
OREENE CHICK PBBO CO.. 

Marblehead, Mass. 

FOR SALB BV 

CHAS, P, fliARTEB, Aotrim, N. H. 
Pfiope 2 p - i a 

PouUry Supplies 
Sent by mail, poitpaid, 25c. 

TSBUiCASX 

Dollars TaHe Care of 

Th«mselvot. 

An Old Saying bnt a 
Tme One, und no one 
realizes it mere than 
the housewife. Give 
OS a chance to help 

yoo at^Our Stores > Have yoo tiricd onr New 
Bread-HOLSUM BREAD 7-It is Fine. J» Don't 
Forget Oor Sl/NSHINE COOKIES-they help oot 
when it b too hot to cooK. > We can give you 
all the SUGAR yoo want for canning—we have 
the cards for yon to sign. 

HcCall Patterns. 

The Store That Tries to Please Yoo 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ / l ^ . " 

DECK Î AIiNT 

Ibr porches, floors api^ walls 
DRIES H A R D O V E R | | I G H T 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint" 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeataily 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the sfSel pier at 
Atlantic City, N, J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint has been 
found that will stand the wear and tear as well 

Many beautiful shades to 
POR~SMJE BY 

select from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

When you compare the low prices of 
with the prices of farm produce, farm 
everything else on the market, the great v 
Ford car can be fairly estimated. The pri 
Ford Touring Car is only $360 f. o. b I); 
same as last year. • It is the greatest valiu-
among motor cars, but in the whole run 
grown .ind manuf.ictured. Think of .a fivc 
motor car with the reputation for service, 
and eronomy that's behind the Ford car, 
$3601 We urge prospective purchasers to 
orders without delay. 

Ford cars 
:;tock and 
lue of the 
oe for the 
;roit—the 
. not only 
of articles 
•passenger 
durability 
'iellinp for 
give their 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Tars 

Sbles ar.d Service 

Tel. a4-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

i 

f 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Mrs. J. Thcreaa - Home, admx. 
of the eitate of the late Murray F. 
Lawrence, will sell at'public auetion 
at her retidence near North Branch 
villaeo, on Thursday, June 13, at one 
o'clock, a lot -of pergonal property, 
consisting of horsea, cows, farming 
tools, and a lot of hay. See posters. 

Standing Grass For Sale 

I have a lot of Standing Graaa 
aale. C. F. Whitfiey, Antrim. 

for 

CASTORIA 
Por Infants and CSiildren 

In Us« Por Over 3fO Years 
Alwaya bean 

tbe 
Slgnatmeof 

Exectitor's Notice 
Th« kubMrlbcr i;iv«« nntiee Ihat tlie 

hoen dnly np'p >intcd Kxecatrix of 
will of NIcholKO siie«, late of R>nnli<eton, 

h*« 
tbe 

\i 

In thn CAUnty of llillnliorongh, U«eoiVkcd 
All peraon* tnilrtitod to aaUl Ratate are re-

qneatt'd to moke paymrBt, Mid all liarlng 
olRlma to pretem iiiem lor Mjuatmenl. 

Dated May U, l«;s. 
IJLUDl.SHJBA. " Tr:r^ 

Ji3i£s 

te^#v Treas 
^If^T-*!?^ 
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. Seieiia-Tiulher, Atbeiii^.Oiaob 
: -"I cansot flnd wordJi «o .es> 

' my: thaaka for 'Jrour Jclnd iA> 
. I aerer esce tbonght Z Jtad «»• 

^ r h of tbe atomach. I commenced 
l l i i n g Penma. aa yon directed. Mr 

••idlggciadtt .continued to iiiirt-line itnr 
m n t two jareeka after I began the 
.iMdkioo, and then it atcsped. I aow 
'rJUe a good appetite, while before 
I^waa neariy atarved." : . 
?'TNoae who object to llc|uld medl* 

ean proeure Peruna Tableta.-
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Made Me Wdl 

I MHE B E f O R m j i R ROLL ' 

Lisi Of Jtntiim's Boys and M i Who aie Sefv-
f ' ing Theit Countiy in Amy or lia»y 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents' 

Ltwo from our ofiice. We 
'doubr if any other ncws-

p a ^ r ofiBce in the country or city 
haa a greater proportion of its eni-
ployees in the service as volun
teers; taking all tbe male helg^we 
etiiployed, atid they were also our 
only sons. 

A Harry J. Rogers, in the lumber-
W man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died'April 4th. 

-endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antritn volunteers we 
bave been successful infiart; any help 
will be greatly appreciated: '• 

'•Somewhere in Prance" 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
LeO E. Mulhall. Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st fclaas Private 
Howard E- Paige, Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. Ist class Private 
William A. Myers, Ist class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, lat class Private 
John Newhall. Ist class Private 

AH-members of Co. B, Machine 
Gun BatUlion,- 103d Reg., 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers is a Sergeant in the 
Quartermaster's Corps of the Regular 
Army, '' Somewhere in France.'' ' 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Intantry "Somewhere in France"" 

Emest He^ry McClure, Machinist 
Mate, 2nd class, Naval Reserves, at 
Rockland, Maine, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston O. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George, Sth Co., Coast Artillery,. 
Fort Foster, Kittery Point,--Maine. 
__Xhe iormer holds a diploma from a 
technical school at Catnp Johnsion,-
Jacksonville, Florida, is a Corporal, 
now in charge of the canteen; the lat 
ter is Officers' Cook 
. Henry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan, Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
in 4th Div. Battery E, 77th Regular 
Field Artillery, Camp Merritt, N. J. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 

Nurae, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's 'Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital," 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Camp Waco, Tex. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort .Warj:.en.4_' 
Boston, in the Slst Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi-
Ation corps, motor cycle'branchj..an<l_ 
is at Eberts Field, Ronol<e, Arl<. 

'Charles Harold Clough is in the 
Aviation Corps as gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Huot, with Canadian troops, 
crossed the ocean in Aplil last. 

Paul F. Paige is in the Naval Re-
.serves as Chief Petty Pay Officer 
in the Paymaster's Dept. 

Will Congreave, Jr., is now located 
in France. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlisted but were re
jected ior one cause or anotber. 
Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 
Paul R. Colby D. Wallace Cooley 

In the list of tbose called for the 
new army: Byron Butterfield is in 
France •„ has served as Sergeant and is 
now 2d lieutenant. Carlton Brooks is 
Sergeant at Camp Devens. G. Leo 
Lowell was classified with dependents. 
John S. Whitney is at Camp Devens. 
Robert H. .Cleaves is at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. Howard Go! ey is at 
Gamp. Dix, Wrightstown, N. J, 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is jn Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
5jBth street. North River, New York. 

Edson Tuttle is an enlisted man in 
the lumberman's unit, Carson, Wash
ington. 

Robert Nylander is an enlisted man 
in the Regular Army, Cavalry division, 
at Kl ir'aso, Texas, doing service on 
the Mexican border. 

Don Robinson is employed as ma 
chinist and is now stationed at West-
Point, Misiiissippi 

and is in a 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 

hall has joined the colors 
southern camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han-
cocTî ' AugustaV'GeorgTa. 

Paul R. Colby has joined the Mer
chant Marines, now in Boston. 

Whiter F. Parker is in the officers' 
training school at Camp Sevens, in 
Ayer, Mass. 

Cecil Prentiss. Philip Butterfield, 
Ira Hutchinson, are now at Fort Slo
cum. N. Y. 

Paul Prenti.ss is a Morchant Marine 
sailor at East Boston. 

Carl Crampton is in trainihg at the 
State College. Durham. 

Kasimir Fluri has been sent to 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, .Antiques, Rubbers, Meials and .\utomobilcs. 
Drop tne a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

een^nlttee en Publie Safee^^lntrtniete 
' Agenta to. Report- a t Onea "Kvery 

.Utterance Antaflonletie te Ceuee at 
United Statee and Alliee Hejavy 

''.PenalOeab ' 

Coacora: John B.-Jameaon. Chair-
own of the .Conunittee on PnbUe 
Safe^ of New Hampabire ia detw^ 
mined tluut the provlalona of the Sedi
tion Act, approved Mar U, i n s ; ahall 
be atrlctly obaerved in; thla atate, and 
he is notifying' chairmen of the local 
Coma>ltte<(h oa Publio Safety to this 
effoct nieae conunitteea are to do 
everTthing-ln tbelr power to bring to 
the attention of the proper authorl-
tles tho caae of any who do.or aay 
anything witich.la in any way-disloyal 
to the United Statea, or which would 
tend to hinder the cause of the TTnited 
States and its alllea in the preaent 
war. ^ , •~- " 

Utterancea of any aort which are 
antagonisttb to.the?i, Cktvemmeat of 
the United Statea, tbe Oovemmenta 
alUed with t])e United SUtea In thia' 
waf, or which would tend to binder 
the progress of the various war or-
mnlzations In the United States, auch 
as the Red'CrosB or the Food Admin
istration, should he reported prtmipt-
ly to A. 'W. Levensaler, Special Agent 
of the Department of Juatiee, Poat 
OfBce Building, Concord. • 

The law in tbia case la clear and 
prosecutions will be apeedy. Any 
word or action opposing the cause of 
the United States la punishable by a 
fine of not more than 110,000., or im
prisonment fdr not more than 20 
•yreissrorisBtEr— 

The provisions of this act cover 
disloyalty in every fonn. Punishable 
under It are, any fal^e report or state
ment wilfully made, except by way of 
bona fide and not disloyal advice to 
Investors, with Intent to obstruct the 
sale of United States bonds or securi
ties, any disloyal language wilfully 
uttered, printed, written or publlshea 
about the form of goverament of the 
United States, the Constitution of the 
United States, the military or naval 
forces or the United States, the flag 
or the-'unlforms of the army or navy 
of the United States, or any language 
Intended to bring them Into "contempt, 
seom, contumely or disrepute," or any 
soch language intended to encourage 
resistance to the United States or 
promote the cause of its enemies, or 
any wilful display of the flag of any 
foreign enemy, or any language advo
cating curtailment of the production 
of anything necessary to the prosecu
tion of the war with Intent to hinder 
the United States in such prosecution, 
or any word or act supporting, the 
Cause of any country with which the 
United _States is at wtyt.. ar any word 

or act opposing .-th.e cause of the 
United States therein. 

TO CELEBRATE FOURTH. 

The State Committee on Public 
Safely is Instructing Its local com
mittees to make plans now for an 
appropriate observance of the Fourth 
of July. Citizens of foreign extrac
tion have petitioned President Wilson 
for nn opportunity to manifest on the 
Fourth of July their loyalty to the 
Unltod States, and—the—cause for 
which it Is flghting, and the SUte 
Committee on Public Safety will give 
every possible assistance to the for
eign born groups in the State In their 
Fourth of July plans. The SUte 

Since being rejected. Delmar New-""< °̂™™'lt̂ 6e is beginning "alreaarnts 
work of assistance by sending out to 
the local committees suggestions for 
an appropriate celebration of the day, 
which will bring the_whole commun
ity together. 

It Is suggested that each town have 
a special celebration committee with 
a representative from every foreign-
born group Included In its member
ship. It suggests wherever possible 
that the exercises be held out of doors 
and If there is a parade that the flags 
of the twenty-one allies should be 
carried. 

FOUR HONOR FAMILIES. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
I» to be otir eapfclal contribution of War.Scrvlco. To Faim suocesufiiUy, 

.'abondant Wal»r io needed. We have drilled many sucoessfui wf lis In antl 
about Aotrim, ttt well as In other pans of Ncw Hampshire, snci can point 
to a long list of salUAed enstomers. Several of onr machines are now at 
Work in New ITampKlilie. C;«ll« for advice on Individual or CommuDlty 
Arte«iaD Wella will receive prompt attention. 

M Y STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOMT, Inc. 

R. W. Husband, State Historian, 
Secretary of the Committee on Publie 
Safety has notified the local histor
ians thi.s week of four new honor 
families In S'ew Hampshire. An "hon
or family is one which bas thVee or 
more men in the military service. 
Newmarket leads this week with 
three' families, Mrs. James Sharpies 
of Newmarket has four sons In the 
service. Mrs. Jeremiah St. Hllaire of 
NewmarkM has three sons In the ser
vice as has Mrs. Leon Deauteull of 
Newmarket and Mrs. W, A. Foote of 
Hancock. 

WAR SAVINGS DRIVE 

48 No. Main 8t̂  CON 
'M; 

r..,i,~.'i,.'',".-A'Xr},'<''.X :•:•'/. 

^ ^ 

N.H. 

In every community In the sUte 
this week th'e War Savings Commit
tees are pushing with the greatest 
energy, preparations for the meetings 
to be held War Savings Day, June 28. 
By that time, the canvass, which will 
include every man, woman and child 
In the Stnte. will have been completed 
and final announcements will be 
made of the renulls of the big June 
Pledge Drive. Every town has a 
flxed quota to reach BO that when the 
drive Is completed there will be 
enough pledges secured ,to guarantee 
a $20. per capita holding of War Sav-
Inss Stamps throughout the state. 
Everywhere War Savings societies 
are being organised to assist in the 
War Savings campaign. 

'f^^^. 

AU Iduat Anily te FewrMmlnletrn-
--'ter 'et'., Onoaj^ai: .-^ed-'Me ̂ ^Mljer fer 

' fteet ef' yuf-^iJmm 
ea Praaaleg «a Cver.'"' 

- ^ h e Federal Vo6d Adflalniatwtar 
im New HampabtielieeJnat xeertTad 
telegrapfalc litforinatloa tnnn Waab
ington tliat goviaiiuBettt eontMl oit 
augar allotted te wanwffatarera .iHU^ 
la all probabiUty, )ie oontiBned 
tbi^ongbout this war. 

At preaent angar Imr aiaaaCMtw-
era ia being laattedtb.tiiem by liteaai 
of a raUoning arnuaigiMbeat, theiaaMr 
facturer applylng'ftrit.te tbelXMiJyih 
mlaiatrator fw a certUUiete, wtt^at 
wbleb. b e i e t\ot able to porehiue aajr 
augar for hie boaineaa:. To. aeeai«..<Qie 
certiflcate be lUea a fermal atateaeat 
of llla needa. Thoae manntactarera 
wbo have been ao. tortnaate aa, to 
have enough angar oa baad lo laat 
them until July 1, bave in conae-
qaehoe, flled no atatement Now It 
win be neocaaary fcir all manufaetor-
ers of the leas eaea&tlal food prodttota, 
wfao use sugar in tfae making of 
tbeae eommodltlea, to file a aUtement 
of thoir needs.. Thia atatement ia 
IdenUcal with tbat already-filed by 
the manufacturers wbo needed sugar 
for the period from May. IS to July 1. 
191«. , 

It will bei noted, bowever, that tbia 
requirement appUes only to mann-
faotiu^rti^ of leaa eaaential conunodl-
ties. Tbe commodifiea eoming onder 
this ciastlfloation are: beverage 
syrups, candies, cereals, chevrlnggum, 
cocoa and chocolate, condiments, cow-

-tectlona, aavori&g—exirfccu, invert 
sugar, STinipe, soda water, soft drinka, 
aweet pickles and wines. 

This sUtement blank calls for daU 
from which It will be i>os8lble for the 
Food Administrator- to estimate a 
manufacturer's requlremenU for the 
period frSm July 1 to October 1, 1918, 
and all manufacturers are now notl-
fled that they must file this sUtement 
with the Food Administrator at Con
cord by June 15, 1918, whetner they 
think they neea sugar In the immedi
ate futm-e or not. This is Imperative 
and the manufacturer who fails to flie 
his sUtoment will be permitted to 
buy no sugar during the rost gf thc 
year 1918. 

SUtement blanks must be fllled out 
completely even If the manufacturer 
has no Interest in the other Items 
which cover sugar needs from May 
15 to July 1. These sUtement blanks 
should be secured at once fram tb«r 
local represenUtive of the Food Ad
ministration In the town in which lhe 
manufacturer has his business.. 
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f 
Of $12,000 Stock Coats, 

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc. 
\ 

Sacriliced at Less Than Cost! 

FOOD EXPORTS ENORMOUS. 

Aided by the loyal householders of 
the United SUtes tbe Federal Food 
Administratioa is able to announce a 
tremendous increase in food exporu-
Uon to the Westem AlUes since the 
beginning of the war. Tbe figures are 
astounding. Two periods compared 
fn a sUtement just received from 
'Washington are those from July 1911 
to July 1914 and from July 1914 to 
March 1918. Here are some of the 
contrasts: 

The yearly rate Of export of con» 
densed mllk for consumption was 
400,000 pounds in the pre-war period. 
Since the war there has been au In
crease to a yearly export of 120,000,-
000 pounds This is an increase o( 
.nearly. 30.QOQ%. Exports Jd dried-
flsh have increased 18,000%; fresh 
flsh 10,000%; fresh beef 6,000%; rice, 
2,338%; refined sugar 4.000% and 
several other commodities ahow In
creases of between 1,000% and 2,-
000%. 

The total export of wheat in tbe 
three year pre-war period was 95,-
000.000 bus. and of wheat flour 7,SOO.
OOO barrels. Contrasted with this, 
since July 1, 1914, the pearly average 
export has been 106,000,000 bushels 
of wbeat and nearly 8,000,000 barrels 
of wbeat flour. 

WHEAT SAVING IMPERATIVE. 

Contrary to rumors more or less 
widely circulated that there Is no 
longer need for rigorous conservation 
of wheat and flour in America there 
is greater need tban ever> The Food 
AifministraUon's estimate of the sit
uation the flrst of June shows a toUl 
available supply until the next barveat 
of about 56.000.000 bushels of wheat 
Of this 30,000,000 bUshels must be 
exported before new wheat ts avail
able for sending abroad If we are to 
malnUln the absolutely neceaaary 
shipments to our Army and Allies. 
This leaves about 28,000,000 bnabeis 
for home consumption for tbe next 
t'A'o months. 

The normal home oonstqnptloa ia 
something over 40,000,000 bushels a 
month, and so the necessity for tbe 
strictest conservation is at oaoe 
obvious. 

SUGAR CHEAPEST HERE. 

The wholesale price of refined sugar 
according to the latest sUtlstlos in 
this country at the pceaent time is 
87.30 per hnndred pounda, as com
pared with $9.15 of taat August Iho 
United SUtea Is much beter oft thah 
any of her Allies ia this respect aa. it 
evident from the wholesale prioes 
for sugar in those countries. The 
buudred ponnd flgure for tbe United 
Kingdom la $18.89: France IIXJS; 
i u l y 18640 aad Caaada 18.07.-

Sale Begins WEDNESDAY, 

JUNE TWELVÊ  1918 
At 9 o'clock in the forenoon 

(. 

Having had the opportunity of ^jBcuring an 
entire stock of a large New York concern, 
we wish lo let you know that we are going 
to give to the Public of Concord and Vicin
ity the Most Extraordinary Values Ever Of
fered. Oome Early; the.Entire Stock will 
Move Quickly. It is an Occasion of Econb-
my Which Tou Should Attend. 

87 No. Main St., 0ONCORD,!N. H. j 

With the Churches 

METHODIST 
^-S...3arker, Pastor 

Thursday, June 13: union service 
at Baptist church. 

Sanday, June 16: moming worship 
at" 10.45^ 'preaching by the pastor. 

3 p . m . . service for Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs. 

ANTRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

In the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Elizabeth S. Barker will preach 
in the moming of Sunday, June 16. 

Bible School at noon. 
Becaose of the Baccalaureate Serv

ice in the Presbyterian Church both 
the Christian Endeavor meeting and 
the evening service will be omitted. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and WaU Boaftf 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

Missionary Tnlk 

Miss Helen R. Crisaman, Field Sec
retary of the' World Wide Guild, the 
Baptist organisation for yoong women, 
will speak at the Baptist church 
Thursiiay evening at 7.80 o'clock. 
M isa Crissman ia a young woman, who 
love< fun, bat still hes a vision of tlie 
worth while thinga in life. She brings 
a measage tbat ia sure to intereat eve
ryone, wbo eomea to bear ber. A 
eordial inviution ia extended to all. 
Thia meeting ia arranged by the Path
finder Girla. 

Antriiii Hen Registered 

Those of our young men who regis-
tered June 5, having reached the age 
of 21 years since Jnne 5, 1917, were: 

Bernard Milan Davis 
Burt Taylor Hodges 
Emil Maki T̂̂  --. 
Harold Elmer Pierce 
Carl Harold Tewksbury 
Charles Roberte Wilkinson 

NebrasKa Has Done It-So 
Can We 

War Savings Day—June 28. Re
member the date and keep it open. 
We must raise our quote. Do yoor 
share. $20 per capiU in 1918. Make 
yoor subscription June 28 or before 
and pay for the stamps before Christ
mas. Get into the game. 

A Card 

We wish to expreas oar sincere 
thanks to afl who in any way aaaiated 
us during the illness, and at the death 
of our wife and mother; also to those 
who contributed for our benefit, apoke 
words of sympathy, and for the beau
tiful flowers. 

Irving EL Stowell and-^ik)ren 

STAIE OP NEW HiHPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heira at law of the eat&te of 
Ellen Shea, late of Bennington, in aaid 
County, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interes^'ed therein: 

Whereas, Charles H. button, ad* 
ministrator-of the—estate -of-said-de— 
ceased,- has filed in the Probate OfBce 
for said County, his petition for li
cense to sell real estate belonging to 
the esUte_of said deeeased^ said real 

I esUte being fully described in his pe-
^ tition, and open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 16th 
day of July next, to show eause if any 
yon have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this ciUtion by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three meeessive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim. ~in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fbre said Conrt: 

Given at Naahua in said County, 
this 6th day ot June A. D. 1918. 
6-26 E. J. COPP. Register. 

Card of Thanks 
* 

In behalf of the Standard Bearera, 
I wiah to thank all who aaaisted oa in 
making oor enterteinment a aneceaa. 
It may intereat the poblic to know 
these girla' are aupporting a atodent 
girt in Nanking, China.. At tbecloae 
'ot their third year, they'were permit
ted to give thii girl an Engliah name, 
and they named ber Anna May Wood* 
bory. 

Mra. R. S. Barker, Snpt. 

Sitn't Eclipse 

Did yoQ aee the- eclipaeT II waa 
aomewbat trying for one whoae eyea 
eoaidn''« atand looking for long at ao 
briglh't a mazk^aa the eon. 

WAR 
RAOBSInFRANCB 

isiTsS: 

Xhr^^ 
X 
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Cauae. 
!I!ed—I woiuldBr'̂ ] 

ei'abaat'0-d.'wattuia baa been Ithown 
-te .<Aangife.hef. wind, 

lied:9kBut fMOl mi 
do It p e r i ^ b i 
irtien d|».ba|i; 

Uamj^a-r^! 
«ulto* i^ le r ' "^ommiiP^Tes'm ; Tre 
w a i t e d my face twice today!" 

- .., n «• ~ .. 

' 'iAi nuurled jnan says that tbie J^eatj' 
ebtrmrclficif ia hla wife's elbows c -•-'* 

»Tpai^ ^ . . 
^e. pialiitt .lft:d̂ KrlMg»''ê ^ 
uSisjfcrjyiteu.; "Wbait aw'-yw "'' I it ' . : , 

Old ak^or.r 
| ( o t l ^ 3 n i 
tenoti 

' ^ ^ -

, r.. -,<,'Previna'tiiejCent^Qb-: .'• 
ttSie-. maketTll^OOO a $«(ur # r ' i ^ avi-j 

X- W h a t ^ k i ^ 
.** V - • < • i^ . , . ,<•• 

\ !fy%r , eSTOBIA'tt a baznleae ^ibetttate fiif CaMo '̂OO, "Ai^arie^ 
Dnva aad SoetUnc Syn^e. It la pleeaaBt It eoateins aeither 
Oplmn, UorphiDeBorotfierMateotieeabetaDee. Its ege ie fti gittr-

•atae. Fbr more tbea tUrtjr yeazii it b e twen'ta 'eoaetaDt'iiie fir tiie'tallet 
ef GooatipatioD, Tlatiika^, Wiad CoUe aod Diarttaoaa; eOaytng Fereriah-
WW ariidBff tiMtt&eo), sail bgr n«nlst|Bg tbe Stameeb^Maad, Bowela^ 
•Ida tiM fatmnetfon «f liood; firiMr liaaltbf̂  aad ajutm^^dMp. 
neCUa*w'*-Faa«iea.Jnie*otfiert«rtaad.'''--v - v - ^ ^ ••••'.'';'*.• •' 

Xbe Xbid Tov Bavia Ahnya Boagbtjbd wUdi bee beea b see fe 0 1 ^ 
»l)yeen^beBborBaittealgnetnrecfCaaa.H.JT«tffhar,andh<a.beaBaMde«i^ 
UapenooelatverririonebMeitainfeney. iUIowaoeoetodeeeiTeyoofBaja. 
•U Sant^eitaTlniitstiaos apd "Jnst-aa-Good" are bot EiVMbneats thai 
ftrffle wltb and etidaTOwrt^ jtfe^jrf^lagantiamjl: "* 
ChtVfpaa^EixpeHeny'iigwnjjjtjjBil̂ ĵ iiiiiepfc /':.''.'. 

M U & i 
' ' • e . ^ — 

in'fa>lni*f****g**fttlhiiihitltMfc ' 

CARTER'S 
UTTLE LIVER PILLS 

c o n e i e t 

CONSTIPATION 
•iSBltBM-

Colorless or Pale Faces S5ffiS^*^'^T^*^ 5!!"^ 
a CTjstdltion.wfaidb w m J y « r e ^ h e l y i l t y C a r t e r r g l r O n P J l l s 

Comes Back 
and Pays For H 
It*8 the Acid-lsW 
or Man snd EBIOIUJS 

TheyBoffilflBl 
IttikMaUa Dan to (tald np 

aadMT laawrooaaBawflliarsa 
do r l^V; aad H1. aMdiM. tOMj 
that thk pen ioffnwwQl aot wim 
flor BATONIC •• loos as he BvM. 

Xsitamaeh raSBo.aad tt**} 
Aot sril'sr fol] itrimgft act'of 
tt.tr feed, gaitetag jron f—"-

Itf•ansr ftwllna aftw sal 
JBMfi diftrw. OK S8V tAr-A 
', Go, n t a b(^ erSATOm 

stoBBMb diitrw. OK vey Idndĉ wo 
n r . Go, Mt a b(^ erSATOMICto-
ady, OM It aeoordiiiatoaM dteee. 
tten. tad yott will kaow trtMt m l 
gtom.eh eomiort mt.ni ^eatjn 

b«l. i f r n n S v Bot&Bd^rUi. yoBF owa ftnit. 
* t O H I ^ e o B S « ^ - * S j £ i E ^ •AtmnCeoMaB 

W.BB7EAZ01UI 

Most Sbrffin^'EaJivsenieot 
B^ '« Ever PiABslied 

rUiaut 
iBaadrGb. 
acobOL 

^ OntkBMBt~Tbeu 
pwad ia BVPlsM U 

PTi.i III.I itt .-S 

•TMt fotewt to yea. ssd. X hope, of 
lo hamiaitr. aa^fty Kod BhT^aOr, 

fcaowwrnbaoC 
I hamtaltr. retKAOy sad 
.1 leaa a ousaut^ eC I 

shgireisfc Ii»iwUljfiiiti«iila. 
aeeecnttor>tidi»in>aii i i i«. YMtwdajmoRUaa 
a Bsa wdktd iste mrstoiv ssd said: "Mr. 
C^smee.1 ojre.Ma QRy c .at* for a boa ef 
BA* 

iwMis»oiii»ctifauiiMi.«id,aot hev> 
.^^^eyjopppte te etdehaa, I tsoka, 

BMOt fa afl . o y j»<niai>ii •. ip te tetnwt 
that iUTOKIOfasnthiitlieSiinMd forit. If ft 
had not h.Ip.d this Bisn Us coBKiae. woold hsva 
left bim uasiolected. Verytm^yoar., 

A. W.CnsMc" 

Sadtortb«''B.^ 

All the Fixings. 
Little Ferdy had Just been put In 

a lihaki suit with long trousers. 
"Mamma," he aslied, "am I a man now 
llfee papaT* 

"I suppose so." she replied. 
"Well, then." he eontlnued. "I guess 

I'll take a dime out of my bank nnd 
go down to the barber shop und get 
shaved." 

Soothe Itching Sklna 
With Cuticura. Bathe with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply the 
Ointment This usually affords relief 
and points to speedy healment. For 
free samples address, "Cutlcura, D e p t 
X, Boston." At druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50 .~Adv. 

Lucky Dlseevery. 
Two woraen of tbe -parvenu class 

were discussing the future of their, 
respective, sons, wben one of them 
said: 

"Do you know, I believe that a boy'a 
development depends largely upon bis 
environment." 

"I know It." replied the otber aa 
she carelessly toyed -with her jewel 
hos. "There wns my cousin William's 
hoy—he never knew what It was to 
hnve a well day In his life until the 
doctors found out that the trouble wae 
with his environment nn cut it out."— 
Harper's Magizlne. 

Not for Education. 
".Tones was educated at Harvard, 

wasn't hp?" ".Vol he merely went 
there."—Boston Transcript. 

Important Oiseovery. 
"How long have they been married?" 
"Long enough to discover that they 

can't both have their own way all the 
tline." 

Lots of people take offense, yet the 
aupply never grows less. 

A man is often reminded of some
thing he hns forgotten only to discover 
that he can't remember what It Is. 

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN 
A WEAK BODY 

When yon're fifty, your body begins to 
eresk a little at tbe hinged, r ICoiieB is 
mors akw and delibersU. "Not sei goang 
w I nsed to be" is a frsqneot sBa-nawSl-
com« tboiuht. Certaia Dodily fimetfeoa 
upoa whieh good heahh aad'good^spi^ta 
ao mudi depend, w e iaafMired. ' Tbe weak 

q'luptoias show tnaMMiVas. Fataial sad 
aanoyikur oompIioathiBS. in: other orgias 
ariss. This is Mrtieulstlr true with el-
derlv peeplt. Jf y6« eely^mew boW, tbis 
ttoable can be ̂ obvis^d. 

Tat 'aret 9ti years OOO) MEDAL 
Hsarlem Oil bM been relisving the ia-
eeavenienec ana paia 'due te advancing 
yesxB. * I t is a standard, Otd-time home 
ramedy,'sad needs no tatredoetion. It is 
Bow.ptB np in odotWss; tasteless capsulM. 
Thesa'ste eatiet sad mate pisswtit to Uke 
tbsa the oil fax bottlss. 

eapiOle eontsins shout ene dose of 
flve drgpa. Take t h a t j u t like yeu would 
aay pBv witit a small swallow of water. 
•nwi sualMeieHbe sfstsia -ead-threw off 
tba p d w e s wfcichare makfaig yea old b»̂  

- - - xiMy wiB faickir nBove 

/-

thoee stiffened jelnU, thst bs«kae&e, fheo-
natiMn, - i tmban, •eiatiea, _gaU stones, 
g r * ^ . "bnck dust," etc. ITiey ST* an 
esecliVe .remedy for' all diiesset of tbe 
bladdsr, kidney, liver, stomach and aUied 

....... ..^...^j.^.. 
N : > : .*?-•*» w v ; 

G 0 U > M E ; M X , H a a r l e m Ofl Cbpndea 
cleaase the kiaaers and purify the bleed. 
Tbey freqaently ward off attscks ef tb* 
dangeroat aad fatal disease, ef tbe kid
neys. The; have a beaefleUl aifcet, sad 
often cem^eU^ «alre the dlMSMS of the 
bodily organs, allied with tha bladder aad 
Udaqra. 

If yoa ars troabled with soreness aeraes 
the loinS or with "simple" aches aad peias 
ia tbe baek take warning, it nay be tbe 
preliminary indications of Mme dreadful 
malady whieh eaa be warded off or cored 
if talcea in time. 

Oo to Mor draolst today sad got a hot 
of OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cspeale«r 
Money refunded if ttey do not help yoa. 
Thrte sises. -OeL0'IC«U£>-vrtbe;y«NL 
original imported Hsarlem Oil OspsBlaa 
Accept No SobatitBtee.—AdT. , 

r-.'SX^: 

Redarded as Wonder of Wbdd; 

. ' - . < . • • • ' . ' ' . • ' ' • " ' ' . ' • • 
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NE night jaat ten yeara ago, 
D . 'Bruce SaOey, a Mor-
fOtic (Va.)' itewspaper re-
>>rter,"eitt^:ed tbe ofllce 
cf tbeV Uni t ed ; Statea 
weather b t n ^ a ; a t ~ M a n -
tfeor'N. C.; analjvrote a 
brie; dispatch which he 
handed to A. W. Drink-

water, the officer tben In charge, with 
instructldna tp duplicate tt to a doaen 
metropoUtan dallies In the East which 
he'had designated in the upper left-
hand corner of the s h e e t . "The dia-
patcb-tersely-otated-thftt-Wilbnr-an* 
OrvlUe Wright had flown that after
noon-1,000-odd feet in a ^beavler-tban-
air machine propelled by an engine 
and offered to send the fnl^ story on 
a telegraphic order. 

Next moming the world at large 
was given an accurate account of the 
Wrights' epoch-making' performance. 
Their machine—the construction of 
which was known only to themselves 
and the few life savers on the North 
Carolina banks who had aided them 
lug the big canvas'and wooden bird 
np Kill Devil hill—had soared ofT into 
space, had proceeded in a straight line 
a fifth of a mile and had dropped 
^ n t l y to the sand wfth neither Itself 
nor its Inventors any tbe worse for 
the experience. The news, utterly dis
credited by many scientists and taken 
with a graiii of salt by the public gen
erally, was flashed the length ai\d 

breadth of the world. Tbe perform- Orally discredited. 
ance was considered Incredible. 

Contrast in Today's News, 
Tomorrow's newspapers will tell 

of bombing airplanes dropping tons of 
deadly explosives oo the lines of the 
allies and the central powers In 
Europe, of myriads ot scouting ma
chines circling thonsands'of feet In 
the air above these lines and of huge 
passenger biplanes and monoplanes 
passing from point to point at speeds 
of from 100 miles an hour upward. 
These items will be read casually and 
with Ilttle particular interest because 
they are common,, every-day occur
rences. ' 

A day or so before Sailey flled in 
the Manteo office the dispatch which 
electrified the world, word hod been 
received In several metropolitan news
paper offices that the Wrights of Day
ton, 0. , bad gone to Kitty Hawk. N. C , 
where they had appeared in 1003. and 
were again conducting experiments 
with a glider, as an airplane without 
juotlve4>oweris.called^- As-tbe Wrights-
had obtained some success in glider 
building, and as rumor credited'them 
with having constructed an airplnne 
engine capable of lifting the glider 
from the -ground • and" "propelling it 
through the air, several New Tork 
newspapers had dispatched staff rep
resentatives to th'e banks. They were 
at this moment groping their way to 
this Isolated coraer of the world, 50 
odd miles from tbe railroad and acces
sible only by motor boat .from Eliza
beth City, N. C 

Watched Flights From Tree. 
Sailey, who hnd "covered" the banks 

whenever shIpwTecks worth while oc
curred there, hnd received more ac
curate advance Information concern
ing the Wrights' experiments than had 
the metropolitan iiewspaper editors, 
and had dropped down to Mnnteo. on 
the Island of Roanoke, some days pre
vious. *Each moming thereafter he 
bad made the ten-mile trip across 
Pamlico Sound to Kitty Hawk, a'nd 
from a crotch in a fo!;est tree on the 
edge of the depertllke banks hod ob
served aetlvltlea about the Wright 
hangar with the' aid of a powerful 
pair of fleld glasses. His perch also 
commanded an excellent view of the 
ocean s ide,of Kill Devil hill, largest 
of all the giant dunes, up the side of 
which had been constructed a 300-foot 
railway. 

Twice each day the Wrights, ssslst-
ed by the life savers, all of whom had 
been swom to secrecy, started the glid
er down the Incline, elevated the plane 
and shot Into tbe air, to drop graceful-

WiSDOM SHOWN BY VENETIANS 

Restrietlye Laws as to Child Labor 
Might Serve aa IMedels te the 

Worid Today. 

Back In the early Kiddle Agvt. wbea 
Venice waa "Queen of the Adriatic" in 
fact aa well as tn name, one ef the 
most famoua of tile Venetian products 

'was tbelr giaaavrare;- the v e r r ' n a m e 
of which Is aynonymoua, with high-
grade art glaaa today. 

This glaaa waa produced In the te-

Iy ,apon tbe earth" after abort'flighta 
ml^iyred in'^'me by'aeconda. A n i c -
cui^te' 'description of the contrivance 
in Whibfi the "Wrights flew'waa impoar 
Bible, aa no close view of it'could. be' 
obtained even by an a'diK)lt and re-
9oarcefuI_j:eporter. So determined 
were the'inyentbra tb g u a ^ their craft 
with' a^recy thait tbey annotmced they 
would 'i>ack np their machine and re
turn to Dayton tfae Instant they learn
ed they were spied upon. It waa no 
part of Salley's plan to apoil a good 
story. 

"—. F!wt Long Flight Made. 
The afteraoon of May 6 was cloudy, 

with a tendency toward rain. ".The 
wind was northeast and blowing 14 
miles an hour. Ordinarily the Wrights 
would not fly In this sort of weather. 
Nevertheless the machine was brought 
from the hangar and started. The 
glasses showed that It was not only 
equipped with a gas engine but that it 
carried seats for two and had a pair 
of propellers. . The group of life savers 
prevented a clear view' of the s tart but 
a moment later the reporter, did see 
the machine take the air, head directly 
for ,the ocean and land a thousand feet 
d l s taut apparently under full control 
of the pi lot At dusk, no more flights 
having been attempted, the reporier 
mad6 his way hack to Manteo, well 
aware that he had a story of world
wide intereat, but depressed by the 
knowledge that the facts would be gen-

Next day half a dozen newspaper 
men from New -York arrived at Iklan-
teo.- Every one was a doubting Thom
as straight from Missouri.. They were 
all going riglit over to the, flying flelds 
and talk to tbe Wrights. But tbey 
didn't For ohe thing, the Wrights 
weren't talking. For another, lifesav
ers bobbed up out of nowhere wben 
one had labored throojch the sand to 
a point tt mile from tbe hangar. They 
were acting under special instmctions 
from Washington, which were to the 
effect that the Inventors were not {o 
be disturbed. The Wrights had the 
legal end of the argument, as they had 
borrowed the iand from the lifesavers 
who owned it. 

There was btrt one thing to do.and 
the reporters did I t They followed the 
example of Sailey and climbed trees. 

May 11 the Wrights made a flight of 
two and seven-sixteenth miles and 
followed this with a flight of two and 
one-slsteonth miles. The longer flight 
was- made-ftt- the-rate of-46.774- mHes-
and hour and the shorter at 32.281. 
In each Instance, as In all the others, 
It was necessary to wheel the machine 
to thc top of the incline railway, no 
method at that time being known 
whereby the airp'ianes could rise In the 
air from level ground. 

Flights Epoch Making. 
Both these flights were epoch mak

ing In that the Wrighu did not 
keep to a straight course. For the 
flrst time they circled one of the dunes 
and also returaed to the starting point 
after a straight flight of three-quar
ters of a mile. The observers com
mented on the skillful manner in which 
the big canvas bird made the curves. 

The writers who covered these Ini
tial flights stuck strictly to sucb 
facts as they were able to obtain. 
There was no romnnclng. no fanciful 
descriptions and no haphazardlng of 
guesses. Tct these plain accounts, 
now known to be accurate, were re
garded with great suspicion when 
they were received 'in newspaper of
fices. The reporters were frequently 
cautioned to be conservative and one 
man was commanded by the editor of 
a Cleveland paper to confine himself 
to facts and "cut out all this wildcat 
stuff about two-mile fllghu." 

The final experiment was made Mny 
14. At noon that day the Wrights 
left the grouni}s and made a .flight of 
eight miles, the distance being judged 
accurately over ground carefully 
measured. All previous speed records 
were broken, two of the eight miles be
ing made In two minutea and forty aee-

land of Mnrano, which lay ln the 
lagoon and waa part of the d t y of 
Venice, and .almoat every person Uv
lng oa tbat latand waa connected In 
aooM way or anotber with the glaaa 
worlca. 

AMhongh large numbera of children 
might bare been censtantly employed 
I t tbe lighter part of this work, and 
altbongh tbe proflta might have been 
greatly iocreaaed by permitting the 
unreetrtcted aee of -chiM labor dur
ing tha entire year, tbe Venetlaa gov
enunent paaaed a law abaolntdy for-

ends.' Several aborf^ flighta were then 
made, and late i n / t b e day Wilbur 
Wright ; '^ thFumeas , bis me<dianician, 
rbae in the 'air to beat even tbe eight-
mile record. At tfae height ofi twenty 
feet he atarted up tbe beach in a north-
ea8iei4y-di.reetionnand-tn the face of a 
tWeoty-mlle-an-hour wind. In d»ron-
Icling th i s flight one of the reporters 
wrote: 

Machine Sailed Beautifully. 
: •The machine aalled along serenely 
under the brigbt blue sky Uke a tblng 
endowed with Tlfe.^ Behind her^ floated. 
a flock of guUs-ahd crows that seemed 
at once amazed and Jealous of this 
new thing of the air. Reaching the 
hills that jut out on tbe beach, tbe 
cruiser of the air proudly lifted her 
nose and, kiting upward, passed easily 
over the thirty-foot summit She 
then careened on down the beach 
until the three-mile limit was reached, 
when, with another twist of the lever 
she describetl a graceful tura and be
gan the jouraey back to the stnrtlng 
point Wltb the same ease Sod grace 
she made the retura, appearing and 
disappearing'at "Intervals as the sand
hills Intervened, and circled the hangar, 
swung in a half circle once more and 
was off again over her old tracks down 
across the sand dunes. The picture 
was astounding and picturesque nt 
once. There was not a motion visi
ble when she passed the observation 
point of the correspondents, and once 
more she lifted up end passed over the 
hill and out o.f sight. It was the last 
vision the correspondents had of the 
graceful airship. Down the home
stretch between the'Sea and the sand-
hlii, something gave way. The watch
ers heard a whirring of the machine 
and then all was silent. While we 
waited for her to reappear word was 
brought tbat the ship bad been 
wrecked. A wrong lever had been 
pulled, and her nose, instead of elevat
ing, had tun\ed down, and she had 
dived into the sand. A guy wire cut 
Wright on the nose, but he escaped 
other Injury." 

The next appearance of the Wrights 
at Kitty Hawk, was made in the fall 
of 1911. when Orville Wright con
ducted a series of experiments In a 
gltder In- the- hope—ot" peffectln"g"" r 
stabilizing device. No engine was 
used. During one night he reinalned 
stationary In the air 30 feet above 
the crest of Kill Devil hill ten min
utes and one second, thereby breaking 
tli"e~World's "gUdei" record. " " 

Real Poverty 
Poverty is a variable term and much 

subject to comparison. Some wll] al
low It only to tbose who have been 
bora to it. To have been always half-
starved, these think, and to carry a 
basket from door to door—that Is to 
be poor. But It Is Idle to tblnk of 
cold and hunger to the point of beg
gary as tbe only cold and hanger 
there are. Not alone are there de
grees of cold and hunger of the body 
—discomfortable and lll-nonrished liv. 
Ing—but there are, as well, things 
which seem to me even more difflcult 
to endure—unsatisfied hunger of the 
mind and heart and a most cruel and 
persistent chill of the spirit.—Laurr 
Spencer Porter, In the Atlantic. 

[H'^ll 

li 

Sailors' Collars. 
All sailors' collars have a border run

ning round them consisting of three 
white lines close together and parallel. 
In men of the regular British navy these 
lines are straight but the collars of the 
Naval Volunteer -force have the lines 
wavy. It Is difficult to say exactly 
wben the lines came Into ose or who 
flrst originated the Idea, bnt those who 
hsve studied the question of unlfo.rms 
state tbat the Unes represent the three 
great nbval victories of Nelson: The 
battle of the Nile, Copenhagen, and Tra
falgar, and are Intended to perpetuate 
the memories of theae gloriona British 
triumphs on tbe sea. 

bidding children to do work of any 
sort which exposed them to undue 
heat at any time <}uring the summer 
months. 

TbU la thoroughly typical of the 
forealght wisdom ahd humanity which 
characterized the Venetian govern 
meat of tbat time. 

Apt Comparison. 
The apandthrtft U Uke a bnai aaw. 

He acattera a lot of dnat wblla ranning 
aronnd and haa notbing to ahow fer tt 
but fall board. 

S5t • • * 

»teer b Steak 
Liv^ stock is raised on the 

farms iand ranches of the ̂ Vest. 
Meat is eaten in the large cities 

ofthe Bast, and by o*ir boys in 
France — thousands of mUes 
a , w ^ . "••-

The day of transporting live 
animals fcofca. ranch to seaboard 
and overseas has passed. There 
was too-much waste. The mod*-
em packer locates his large and 
spedalized plants in the produc-
ing regions. He^ships the dressed 
1)e€^iri refrigerator cars, and 
holds it in his own refrigerated 
branch warehouses until deliv
ered to the retailer. For ship-
mentj to foreign ports, he 

^ansfersthe meat to refrigerated" 
ships. 

By tneahs of his nation-wide organ
ization the modem packer maintakis a 
continuous fiow of meats to all parts 
of the country, so that each retailer 
gets just the quantity and quality of 
meat his trade demaisds, and at the 
time he wants i t 

Swift & Company recently shipped 
1,000 carloads of meat products in one 
week to our Armies and to the Allies. 

Bridging the gap froca raxxdi to con
sumer can be done successfully—and 
at low unit costs and {Profits—only by 
large business organiza&ns. 

Swift & Companjr's profit on meat, 
alwaj^ so small as to have practically 
,npjefect.on prices, is now limited l^ 
the Govemment to about Z centSLCHi 
each dollar of sales. 

Year Book of interesting and 
instructive &cta sent on request. 

Address Swift & Company 
Union Stock Yards, Chicagojninois 

Swift & Company,U.S.A. 

JUST HOW DID SEXTON KNOW? 

"We Have Been Told Those Numbera 
In Combination Have a Signifi

cance for "Policy" Players. 

. The conversation a t s social gather
ing turaed to tbe subject .of amusing 
situations, when this Incident was con
tributed by Congressman Fred A. Brit
ten of Illinois: 

Some time ago the sexton of a big 
ctty chureh was making the arrange
ments for the Sunday morning .service 
when he suddenly paused and glanced 
at the preacher wtth a look of conster
nation, 

"Those h.vmns will have to he 
changed, parson." he declare<l. "It will 
never do to post them on the board In 
the order you have selecte<l them." 

"WTiy n o t V wonderingly a.sked the 
preacher. "\Vhat Is the matter wtth 
them?" 

"Just look how they rend." returaed 
the sexton, placing the numbers on 
the wnll. "4-11-44."—Philadelphia Tel
egraph. 

CHenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
No other 

toilet soap 
is as effi-
c i e n t i n 
c l e a r i n g 
t h e com
plexion ofblemisbes. Tbe sulphur 

Purifies 
(AUnnCfM*-) 

Contains 30% Pore Sulphur. 
• s l r g l l K i H i i i l H w l 

100 Per Cent on 
LIBERTY BONDS 
100% Interest on Uberty Bonda »od Wsr Bsrlnr 
atamp* poMlble. We wmat WKO.IXW worth aX 
taee ralue In denoalamtlona at BO and ap-
watda, NO UiOT. Write aniek what 70a bara. 

J O m H. CADT * CO. 

That Did It. 
A sturdy tnimp went Info n subur

ban garden where the lady of the 
house was occupied In attending to her 
bulbs. 

He took no notice of her refusal to 
give coppers, hut continned to worry 
her until a small dog appeared, bark
ing loudly. The lady seized its collar 
and held It, calling out : 

"Tou had better go; It may bite." 
"Tou ain't got no right to keep a 

sayage dog," replied the tramp, out
raged in nil his most sacred feelings. 
. "Perhaps I bare not," she answered 

coolly. "If you think so I won't keep 
him. n i let him go." 

The latch of the gate clicked rio-
lently, and In 20 seconds the tramp had 
vanished into space. 

Thinks tt Another Oeg. 
"Does your dog bark at tbe moon?" 
"Cerinlnly not—he barks at the dog 

star."—Dortda Times-Star. 
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IDEAL SILOS 

PATnOTiC TO PROTECT BIR^ 

Selpinf ta •av-Oer Fsalhered Fi 
MeaM Alao HalplnB Sava 

Foad Crop» 

by bCrda le 
deetxaytag injiuloBa 

ia atanoet v^MUevahla, 

lu bg edkeaaua. Tu 
AleaslcC tanacer ata flSO gypar-motb 

tUaegiaaxa In 18 rnhmtea. wblcb la at 
ka rata ef^2,100 an boor. 

Tba qnaS. meat bnnted of trirda, baa 
»e bad babtts and cats 145 medea ed 
psscts la aanmer and 129-klnda et 
kanafnl weeds aeeda In winter. 

A fUcker waa fonnd to baT* eaten 
1.00b etalndi boss; a nlsbtbawk, flOO 

a Maryland ydOaw 
gfiOO plant Bee ln-40 minutea. 
stomacb of a cedar wazwinc 

f-**"*"** 100 canker worms; a snow 
J waa fonnd to baTe eaten IfiOO 
weed aeeda. a Bob Wblte ^ a d e 

J nwal en 5,000 seefa of ttie aame 
tiaat, aad~8 BBoarnlns dere ate 7,500 

OK jeuow aorcL 
B e a l e peMrramtmA t h c t In 

towa tbe ttee apaitow cats 879 taaa of 
sfTcry Tear. 

EMPEY, QUESTKHHIM AaERMAN PRtSOMER, FWDS HE IS 

br tlie alnlEiqc o t fbe leaa "of j 
Urea; Attinr OojEBipeT. an ABidileattJfTiql^b 

^oea to England and cnHsts as a iKlTBte in tbia BitCbk axxay,- Atbu a 
abort eipeilenee as a beemttlnceaieer in' Londao. he le scot to traln-
l i « aearteKa in Franee; irtierc bei iOist bears tbe aooitef'tfgjrmoia and 
makea fibe aeqnalntance of 'cootlea.*. >fter a bdaf 'Ipeclod ef tiwtiliic 
EnqwT's eoniiianT ia aent Into tbe fn»t-ttie:treaclw» where be takes 
bfa Ibfst turn on tbe flre atep wbne tbe trnDets-wbta ereAitad. lEmpay 
leama, as comrade tana, that deatb Mrica alw^sja In wdie treodkea. 
ew.ajaa\t, aMOngaUbu blmself bjr reecnins woonded men eader iiot 
fliie. With idck and abord Bnqiey baa eipaienee aa a ticadi dlSKer 
In KO ICan'a Land. Ezeltinc experience on Usteninc peat detaO. Kz> 
dtlnc work on obserratton poat datr. IBadc in nast bfOeta: Bmpeir 
writes and atases a ancceasfnl plaj. 

^Jk'^f**^^ :i. 

''tba^ 
ttuadl wias it"h6ie'tti'i'rteiitli iiie sliniinert 
aaadi OmAJIbw ddiiatm^ 
jxceipetavtAitab-
ie^ed at 11 
•ebBdiM-ti:: 
eC-tbe'noise. rdeb^'ftSaidiii^i^jdaxidag' 
te ns: "DuA 7 ^ a i t ^ i l ^ aa]r'.lveky 
isds.'^A aiaA-aya/ciBaWtiBgtg& 
in .front •elj& aadf^iiu^!^;^f^;^:^ 

We lBBBie«steir:9enl;Ll|if.»««b^^stl|iife: 
'j&^la; aBS'-ia:4l«Mte'/(M!4.>^MSiMl̂ 't«K 
daik fonaa ladar^- •tba.fttdfAd: .ejlney-t 
to ear. ;Wire. A; eetjIeaatXiad-^.fsac 
strctelMr'bsei'ers w^^nfoot' Itt^wiBt .attd 

latUMMd. 

0 « k a t s c Ugbt. <tf. «v«e*«u«4Ke; 
««w ttmt Abey wcf» 'twe:'.<i»qpi»-
ebmi eae a- ebptam-xao^'daKxit^ 
^•eaSetalUlUa^-BKaakYometnid^xiiimi 

gtade at Vaateefiata 
Vbe^eaptalahs^ti^ee-

CHAPTER XIX—Continned. 
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At eae pcrtat af tbe line where ttie 
tiMwbea were very dose, a stake was 
drivea into the ground midway be
tween tbe bosttle lines. At night when 
it was his torn. Tommy wonld crawl 
to this stake and attadi aome London 
papers ta it, wbOe at tbe foot be wonld 
place tins of bally beef, fags,-sweets, 
and otber ddicadea tbat be bad re-
cdTed from BUgbty in.tbe ever looked-
for pared. Later on rritz wonld cmae 
oot aed get tbese Inzoriea. 

Tbe nezt night Tomniy would go oot 
to see wfa^ Fritz pnt into bia storing. 
The donation geaerally consisted at a 
paper from BerUn. idling wbo was 
winning tbe wir. soine tinned sanaages. 
dgars, and oceastonalty a-Uttte beer, 
bnt a funny thing. Tommy nerer re
turned with the beer nnless tt was in
side of blm. His platoon got a whiff of 
bis breath one nigbt and the offending 
Tommy lost his Job. 

One night a yonng Fngllrti sergeant 
crawled to the stake and as be tried to 
detadi tbe Geiman paper a bomb er-
ploded and manned him horribly. Frits 
bad set a t n p and gained anotber yie-
tim wbiA waa only one more blisA 
mark against blm in tbe book of tbis 
war. From that .time on diplomatic re
lations w a « severed. 

Beturning to Tommy. I tbink bis 
spirit Is best shown in the questions be 
asks. It U never "wbo is going to win" 
but always "bow long will It take?" 

to«ad freqncntly in tbe game bag at 
be haatar, sAbalst largely on a diat 
It aabb bcetlca. bogs. dies. 
^sta, eatspOIaxB snd Mdera. 

Vood isavlng te patriotism. 
fOor patrtotiam by hdptng save the 
Mrds ttmt protect the nation's fOod 
lopply^—The Peopie'a Home JonmaL 

Jost a MattM- sf Plaea. 
Tha eonversatloa at a sodal gatk-

•rfiag tnraad to tbe sabject of domea
tic argdhiems wlien ths story was Bt-
tlagly related by Coogressraan James 
A. OaO^raa of Massaebnsetta. 

One awming a bard-featnred indl
vldnal, 'earrylng a grip, eatered a 
dty bank aad approadMd tbe window 
at tte ijayUji tdler. 

1 waat oae tbooaaad donaia.* said 
tts ama in a low voice. "Mlve It to OM 
at Msea .or I wfH drop tbis grip oa the 

•Yoo wfll. wfll yooT* reapooded the 
paying Mlar. "Wbat^ la I t r 

•Pynaadta," a u a w c d tbe otber; 
*1nid ia oac mlnnte yon win be g»-
lag throagb ttM rooC 

ber drop." was tbe cardeas rs-
of the tdlsr. "I have forgot-

tsB sumtbing ttmt I was tdd to get 
<lor siy wife aad I might aa wdl have 
tbs czplosloa b«r« as at bonM." 

Nst tM llcply Stic expected. 
•Tn. abeeld I SMrry a aeon wlthsal 

•V yoBYs looking to SM te fnraiafc 
thsfs ttM way yon'U hav* te 

CHAPTER XX. 

'Vhats With Frttt" 
We were swimming In money, from 

tbe recdpts of our theatrical venture, 
and bad forgotten all about tbe war. 
wben an..order came tbronch tbat our 
brigade wouid again take over thdr 
sector of the Un& 

The day tbat these orders were is
sned, our captain assemliled tbe com
pany and asked for volimteers to go to 

leWa. the iUcfcer. tbe thrnab,.all_[_ibe Machine Gun adumlat^St^Dmar, 
I volunteered and was acceirted. 

Sixteen men from our brigade left 
for the coarse in macbine gnnnery. 
Tbis eonrse lasted two wedcs and we 
rejoined onr nnit and were assigned to 
tbe brigade madilne gun company. It 
almoet broke my beart to leave my 
company mates. 

Tbe gim we nsed was tbe Vldiers, 
Light .303, water cooled. 

I was still a member of tbe Snldde 
clnb, baving Jumped from the frying 
pan into tbe fire. I was assigned to 
section 1, gnn No. 2, and tbe flrst time 
"In" took position In the front-line 
trench. 

During tbe day our gun would be-
dismounted on the fire step ready for 
Instant ose. We shared a dugout witb 
tbe Lewis gunners. At "stand to" we 
would mount onr gun on tbe parapet 
and go <Hi watcfa beside it until "stand 
down" In the morning. Then the gun 
would be dismounted and again placed 
in readiness on tbe fire step. 

We did dght days in tbe front-line 
trencb wltbont anything tmnsual hap
pening outaide of tbe ordinary trendi 
routine. On tbe nigbt tliat we were to 
"carry oot." a bombing rsld against tbe 
German lines was jmlled off. This raid
ing party consisted of sixty company 
men. sixteen bombers, and fomr Lewis 
machine gnns witti tbdr crews. 

Tbe raid took ttie Bodies by surprise 
and was a complete snccess, the party 
bringing bade twenty-ooe prisoners. 

Tbe Germans must have been awful
ly sore, beesose they tomed loose a 
barrage of shrapnd. with a few "Min
nies" and **whlxz liangS" Intermixed. 
Tbe sbdls were drapptng tnto onr front 
line like hailstooea. 

To get even, we conld bave left tbe 
{irfMoers In tbe fire trendi. in diarge 
of tbe men on gnard and let tbem didc 

• ^ ^ ^ • p XNMl^Vf id Fritz's strafdng bnt Tommy does not 
I M I ^ T treat pilsuneis tbat way. 
• " d w I N FiTe of tbem were bronght Into my 

dugout and tnraed ever to me so that 
tbey wonld be safe from the Germaa 
fire 

In tbe eaadldigbt, tbey looked very 
madl stiaken. nerves aeae sad dmiky 
fiidW,, ,WfiB tte cie^e>aoi dt abe, a 
gfaatbic irdOow. Be looked retg' 
ateage. J Uked blm ttem tba etett. 

tnhSKrmNtnMoOeSt 
m tiwikof 

^'m 

I got oot the mm Jarazid gave eadi 
a nip and passed aroond some fags, 
the dd rdiabte Woodbines. Tbe otber 
prismiera lodced tbdr gratitnde,:bnt 
tbe big feUow aald in Kngliah. '̂ Tbank' 
yoo, air. tbe rom is ezceUent and T ai^ 
I^edate It. also yoor kindness." 

He tdd me bis name was Carl 
Schmidt of the Sizty-slzth Bavarian 
Light Infantry; that be bad Uved six 
years in V^ Tork Ocnew tbe dty het
ter than I did), had been to Coney 
Island and many of o w baU games. He 
was a regolar fan. I cooldn't make bim 
bdleve tbat Hans Wsgner wasn't tbe 
best ban player in tbe worid. 

From Mew Tork be bad gone to Lon
don, wbere be worked as a waiter in 
tbe Hotd EdssdL JnsI befwe tbe war 
be went home to G«many to see bis 
parenta. tbe war came and be was con
scripted. 

He toid me be was very sorry to 
bear that Londmi was in mlns from 
tbe Zeppelin raids. I'eonld not-con
vince blm otherwise, for badn't be aeen 
moving pictures in one of tbe German 
dties of S t Paul's cathedral b mlns. 

I dianged tbe subject because be 
waa so stubborn in bis beUef. It was 
my intention to try and pump him for 
'Information as to the methods of tbe 
German snipers, who had been caus
ing us trouble in tbe last few days. 

I broached tbe snbject and be ahut 
np Uke a clam. After a few minutea 
be very Innocently said: 

"German snipers eet paid rewards 
for kilUng the EngUsb." 

I eageriy asked, "What are theyr 
He answered: 
"For killing or wounding an Engllsb 

private, the sniper gets one mark. For 

eompletdy tota^awaafi^i-JAie,J^emXfa' 
,cxp]oaioob.-'TSia&aafBenBnler^lK4e^ll0i» 
taeathlnr witt dliBenlty.'lB «' few nda-
.-etes he opened -He eyea and blinked Is 
d>e ^tae efdie candles. 
. Tbe pair bsd evidently been dribk-
. Ing beevay, for the alcohol fnmes were 
sliAenlng and. ooaQletdy pervaded tbe 
.dngsnt I toned away in disgost 
'Imting to see a man croaa tbe Greet W-
^ d e fnU of boose. 
- One of onr officers eonld apeak Ger
man and be qneationed the dying man. 

In a faint voice, intermpted by tre-
! quent hiccoughs, tbe tmteroffizier told' 
j his story. 
• There had. been a drinUng boot 

among tbe oiBcers in one of the Oer
maa dugoota, tbe main beverage bdng 
cbamiMgne. Witt a drunken leer be 
Informed na tbat champagne waa plm-
tifnl on tbdr aide and that it did not 
coat ttem'anytbing dtter. About aeven 
that night tte converaation had toraed 
to tte ''contemptible? Engliah, and tte 
captain bad made a wager that be 
would bang bia cap on tte Engliah 
barbed wire to ahow bis contempt for 
tbe English sentries. The wager was 
accepted. At e l ^ t o'dock tte captain 
and be bad crept ont into No Man's 
Land to carry out ttis wager. 

Tbey bad gotten about halfway 
acrosa when tBe drink took effect and 
tte captain fdl asleep. After abont 
two hours of vain attempts tte unter* 
offlzier bad at last succeeded in wak
ing tte captain, reminded him of his 
bet and warned him ttat he would be 
tte lau^iing stock at tte officers' mesa 
If be did not acoompHab bis oljject, but 
the captain waa trembling aU over and 
Inaiated on retnming to tte Gennan 
Unes. In the darkneaa ttey lost ttelr 
bearings and crawled toward tte Eng
lish treacbes. Tbey reached tte barbed 
wire and were auddenly challenged by 
onr sentry. Being too drunk to realise 
that tbe diallenge waa in EngUab, tbe 
captain refused to craWI back. Finally 
tbe unterofllzler convinced tals superior 
that ttey were in front of tte EngUsb 
wire. Realizing this too late, tte cap
tain drew bis revolver snd wltt a mut
tered corse flred blindly toward onr 
trench. His buUet no doubt klUed oor 
captala. 

Then tte bomb came over and ttere 
he was, dying—aod a good Job too, we 
ttought The captain dead? Well, hla 
men wouldn't weep at tte news. 

Without giving ua any furtter infor
mation tte .unteroiBzIer died, 
— We searched tte bodies for identifl-
cation disks but ttey had left every
thing behind before starting on ttdr 
foolliardy errand. 

Next afternoon we buried ttem in 
oor little cemetery spart from tte 

res of-the.Tommlea. -- If you ever 
go into tbat cemetery you will see twe 
Uttie wooden crosses In tte comer of 
tte cemetery set away from tte rest 

Tbey read: 
Oaptain 

German Army , 
Died — 1918 

Unknown 
B. L P. 

Unterofl}zI« 
German Army 
Died — 1918 

Unknown 
B. L P. 

K?;;-ss 

'.'.if-- •Xm'.•»-*.- • * - - ? , 

liA'nertig' aajOyei gduttiateppad boi 
ef ''ibd'.dfaOSieex. iuril -imw^tefcea.)!*!pr"-
;feff..tbe-8«0e^wbo^ii^<i^l«id 4iim i<m: 

ffe^iiaiapiQ^M^^i^^^ 
Tliieil;yfil':'S^i.tu^nixili'dltmei 

at^ '''irory-'sopâ dMt: xiilddviBii4e..« - ̂ eica. 
apd irtiivenMl lo'.thii)̂ -i)e«inp-jt̂ ^^ 
tfafdoirk boards and ceme idoee id-to 
j^e hedge. . 9Chei general waa tall, and' 
^'"bent 'Ipic' to.XeaP'hls hei^rtNin 
.ebo*flag'"e6ote' the/-bedffc-':.''''-.=X-?-;:. 

. ,NoweM!i^aVtte;general widter-
.19 a queetlbo. and tbe golde' wldcer-
ed in reply. Oiie fonner began to teel 
|fc:pdtn in the'.tmck tbrongb.SQ long 

«o<Ueat. Dojsa ^ flK«§w^ 

!.-u.-j-:-p.-;<«.-<--w«w.-¥«v" 

Ji M J i i t l i i t 
• .^HTJSKWJ'.' '•P'« m^ -f •fa.-m.-m. -trf,-it. •wr wma'-wf 

t t t ' t t ' • ^ ; f ; I t t i l I t 

fBow. far â ây Va tba nearest 
I'f; whispered the gmeral,' ttiiUc-

if'be might straighten bia biuek.and 
'ia aniper'a hnllet. 

iSiiea.ikeeigudd.iBi^^ niilea," whiapered the. 
jCiUde. 
• MqEi]i£Q̂ .̂ I,|î  ( )^4^g^ . itre-y<ra-wblsr 
perfng forr roared tte general, 

. r c e n t bdp i t air. .Been like It for 
three weeka. Worat cold F^e 

- b a d . " - - - •- •, • - •^• ' 

Dead Bodies Everywhere 

killing or wonnding an Engllsb officer 
he gets five marks, btit if be kills a Red 
Cap or Engllsb general, the sniper gets 
twenty-one days tied to tte wbed of a 
limber as punishment for hla cardess-

Then be paused, waiting for me to 
bite, I suppose. 

I bit all rigbt and aiiked blm why the 
sniper was punished for killing an 
Engllsb general. Wltt a smile be re
plied; 

"WeU. yon see. If aU tte &gltsh gen
erals were killeid, there wonld be no 
one left to make oostiy ndstskes." 

I diut bim op, he wss getting too 
fresb for a prisoner. After a while he 
winked at me and I winked badt tben 
tte escort came to take tbe prisoners 
to tbe rear. I sbook bands and wished 
bim "The best of InCk and a safe Jonr
ney to Blighty." 

T liked that prisoner, be was a flne 
feUew. bad an Iron Cross, toe. I ad
vised bim to keep it ont of al^bt or 
aome Tommy would be sending It bome 
to bis giri in mighty as a sonvenlr. 

One dark aad rainy night wblle on 
gnard we were looking over the tep 
from tbe flre step of oor front-Une 
trench, whea we beard e noise tnuM-
dlstdy in front oC ear barbed wire, 
n e seatiy aext te n e dtetlcaged, 
•TBalt, who eoBMe therer aad ktonght 

Empey and his machine-gun 
company go "over the top" in a 
successful but cesUy atUcfc en 
the German trenches. Thc stery 
ef thts thrilling charge la teld 
In tite next Installment 

(TO B E CCMniKUEXl.) 
* e 

Be AbevrQocelp. 
Gossiping Is abont tte most oseieaa 

kind of work one could possibly ca-
gage In. How mucb better and more 
charitable It la to tum a deaf ear to 
cmd.trattaa. tp bpnorably keep allent 
aboot wbat we have heard, and at tte 
same time give the unfortunate person 
tn tbe esse tte beneflt of onr doobt 
"SmaU wits tslk nrach," ts an dd say
ing snd s true onei TM giri orerbmsa 
who wveld be trnly bsppy, and who 
InddentaUy would naake otbers bappy, 
shonld wlsdy thliA; twiee before i h e 
speaks, .a^d then dtooM p«t ibto words 
only tboogbta- thdt ste ebeertog snd 
disritablfc—Ncw Todt Bvenlng MalL 

mDPRBCIffnM 
FoiiwEiKicmes 

Bav* yon ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many prodnets that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
ef sight sad -axe soon fbrsottent The 
lessen is plain—the srtiele did net folfiJ 
tbe ptomisM of tte maanfiietnrer. TUs 
sialics more particularly to a medidae.. 
A medicinsi preparation tliat lias real 
curative valne umest sdls itself, ss Iflce 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommeaded. by. those who hare 

THE Jaioma of Libby's Vienna; Sausage 
t ^ you that it ia delightftillY s«tasonML 
The first taste that it is maae of care* 

fuUy8idect^d,ineat---8«isoned to perfection. 

Have Vfenna Sauiiagie fer-luntheoti 
1, today. -Your husband — your childsen 

' wilt aslc ;fo>r it !asaih i^ 

aaawaaaaaaw'eamaaaammmammmmaammwmttaaaiamawmamwmaaatama 
^M»liMM»'lMM».Mi«l""MMP*"'.M»«»»»"»«.HW'P 

benefited, to those who are in aeed of it. 
A prominent drnggist mys,."Take fOr 

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never bedtate te recommend, fbr in. 
almost every eaae it shows excellent re-' 
salts, OS many of my enstomers testify'.' 
Ne other kidney remedy tliat I Imow of 
has so large a mie." 

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of tbousands who have 
used'the preparation, tbe sueeess ef Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Root is dne to the faet 
that, 10 many people claim, it fulfils al
moet evety wish m OTercoming kidney, 
liver aad bladder ailmenta, corrects or
inary troubles and neutralizes tbe urie 
add which causes rheumatism. 

Yon may reeeive a sample bettle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Pest Addreas 
Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Bfaigbamton, N, Y.. and 
eaeleee ten cents; alao mentien this paper. 
Lsroe and inedinm size bottles for sale 
st all drug stores.—Adv. 

Not True. 
Calvin, six years old, was taking a 

stroll through Irvlngton witt his fa
tter. 

"What are those buildings over 
ttere?" the lad inquired. 

"That'a Bntler college, son," tte fa
tter replied. 

"Ob, that's where men go down to 
teara to be butlers, isn't it?" pursued 
Calvin, and his fnther had difficulty 
tn convincing him such was not tte 
case. 

Kept Busy. 
Bacon-r-How many butUins has yodr 

w ife on tte back of her dreaa? , 
Egbert—Oraciona I Don't ask me, 

for I don't knowl-
j"Why don't-you know? You're, but

toned it up often enough to know, I 
should thhik." 

i"But when ^re been buttoning it 
ut) I've been too biuy to COtantOie num-
ber of buttons." 

I Swedes will colonize one of "tte 
South*sea Islands owned by France. 

Baby-Exeludtng Uandtorda 
Jamea F. Gannon, Jr., Jersey City's 

commlssioher of revenue, is oot after 
landlords refuslttig: t<r..rent bomea to 
families bavlng babies. To sucb gen
Uemen he 8^js:.."If fou in^st on dis
criminating dgaitiiit ffimflie^wlth chU
dren the city will raise your tax as
sessment to tte limit it-'yen try to 
come back we will fight tbe caee out 
before the bar of public opinion. And 
you win. lose. For Jersey City Is on 
the side of the babie8,-and'don't you 
forget It 1" 

'fCAPDEN PRESmmSS'' ol 
the ^noine -> , „. ,„ 

IICIITIIIJIH 
B « l 

• ''TEA -r-. •':: 
i e perfeeflr 9reser<red Sni i h e sealed. xp̂ faBtl 
paeketsc- T o n "Wfill atotlcQ tEe differeiiee a t 
once—try same ^tdays *' 

Has Her Sympatty. 
Patience—"She says her face Is ber 

fortune." Patrice—"Well, I pity tte 
one she leaves It to." 

Friendship that you bave to buy Is 
deat* at any price. 

Sapolio doing its work* Scourihg 
for USMarine Corps reeruit& 

Join Nowl 
APPLY AT ANY 
POSTOFFICE' 

fir 
SERVICC UNDER THIS EMtLEM 

I AU Heat Within-AU Cool Witliout 
-ligKt-^M-New^erfection^Oil Gwk^ove—^put on tkecookmg"~take4ip-y<Jur-
knitting—your time is your own. You don't have to- stay in the khdien. 
But you won't have to leave it, for while the New Perfection turns eveiy drop 
of kerosene into clean, intense heat, it concentrates all the heat inside the chimney. 

1 
The New Perfection lights at the 
touch of a match and gives instant 
heat, without waste. Cooks fast or 
dow, without watching. Gives gas-
stove comfort at the cost of kerosene 
—and frees you from the drudgery 
of b3al, wood and ashes. That's why 
3,000.000 are now in use. 
Made in I, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes. 

with or without cabinet top. . Also 
4-bvimer stove with heat-retaining 
oven and cabinet complete. Ask 
your dealer about the New Perfection 
Water Heaters and the regular New 
Perfection ovens—none better. 
Use SO-CO-NY Kerosene. Qean. 
convenient and inexpensive. 

^ Hla Duty t>one. 
l l ie family ts nther demonstrative 

when tte varioaa iiaeaibers of the 
boosdwld. come and ga Tbe graad-
.dilMren are ezpebted to embrace every 
one at the beginning aad at tte ead 
of e vlalt IVad aad Albert wwe get' 
•ting iato ihelr dotUag aad making 
tbelr hasty adiens praparatory te 
estAhig tbdr trala boow eftar Christ
mas, 'nasty ep, Wtad," AJbett 
ed; "yeirte tae 
rre fet adae sU 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL CO^STOVES 



da0amm l^feM'; 
t^i".^.^'.''.: 
Wf'-J. :>.•':'.• • • 

?,ygS7*°̂ '°''*y*^g°°*^«**" -̂*'-*'**'''''''**''̂ *-̂ ^ 

JEfliHibifi^ltfiffi^B^l^^gm 
Extra Good Qoality Bed HanoMick, Natioua Sjp̂ nngi H ^ Ĝ Mk 
Mattresa, fitted Dutch Magtî ne .Pockety'cooaplete %iuiCiiaiits 
aad Wipd Shield. ReguUr Price ft^,^0«i Pnce This Week |13J0: 

1r.<,.,_ 

FI]iaSl1?tmE«.Porctt^ 
I » • • • . • « < KAtit^Se^t; Slat Back Rojcker.r, 

RattanSeat, turned'stock,-Slat 9ack. full swe^p Rcieker'^, W^ 

For Baby's con^fort. 
Sulkey for 

A Big Special for This Week is 

SULEBTS and STEOLLlBlS - ̂  
'a $7.ob ' 
. . . . .$5.00 

NEW PERFBOTION 
OIL COOK STOVES. We have just received our third ahipment 
o f Oil Cook Stoves, which exhausts our contract. Get yours from 

' thia lettAnd be sure of it. 

WINDOW SCKEENS 
Adjustable, with Worden Frames . 3 5 ^ , 4 5 ^ , 5 5 ^ , 7 0 ^ 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during the 
Months of June, July, August, September 

^0«.^!fcS*^^3*i; 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store 
NILFORD. New Hampthirt 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Complete 

Plows Oil stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

• / 

Tin and Paper Eooflng 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 

MRS.r. S. STOU 

C9C7 S^cto Are.,' Sacramento^ Cal., 
''I u.'̂ d Siomach Troubre.for 10 

-years,-̂ vfaich became so bad that Z got 
£toma:h Cramps ttvo er three times 
a week. 

AStet yeara of. terrible, tortnre, I 
•read about <FruIt-a-tivea' or Tindt 
Liver .Tablets, aad sent for a trial box 
and wrote that it was th^ Jast remedy 
I would u s e - ^ 'Frult4-tlTes' did not 
help me, I would die. 

After taking the trial box, I felt 
better, so kept on taking 'Fniit-a-
Uves'fornearly ayear, andam thank
ful to say 'Fruit-ogives'saved my l(fe. 

It also saved a friend from an 
operation for Stomach Trouble, after 
he had given up all liope of getting 
well". • Mas. F. S. STOLZ. 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.S0, trial size 260. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of . 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited. 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y, 

ij^jixii 
•^'M "i^Xm^-^'^^E^Q!^ K*K^-i&viSSg:ci«^.^i*E^ES^^:'Sg**^|SS^^ 

• V «^"**^-B%f*:»:v''-'^^-^-?^ii^ -'-^i'^. 

iBMif 
wisî iEsbAf m% jmt is 
._:^. > , «« 8^80 o!eioek : r . 

t 6 l((Mil 1)n!!Be ' liEtfMlCoinw^; 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIH, N. H. 

I l l 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains l«aye Antrim Depot as follows: 
« 

A. M. 

7.0S 7.44 

HEADLIGHT 

12.01 
4.09 

P. M. 
1..W 
7.24 

Sunday: 8.28,6.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.53 p.m. 
Staf̂ e leares Ezpretis Office 15 min'utss 

earlier than departure of train. • 
• Stajte will call for passengers If word 
ia left at Express Office in Jaaasson 
Block. 

Passengers for the early moming train 
sbould leave word at Express OfBce tbe 
night before. .̂  

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, In Town Ball 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business snd to hear 
all. partiaa. Those wishing an Inter
view ahoald appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Aatrim Scbool Boaid. 

No person ahall use on a motor ve
hicle operated on the public highways 
ofthe State of New Hampahire any 
electric lighting device of nver four 
candle power equipped with a reflect
or, unleaa the same shall be so design 
ed, deflected or arranged that no por
tion of tb« beam of reflected light, 
when measured seventy-five feet or 
more ahead of the lamps, shall rian 
above forty-two inches irom the level 
surface on which the vehicle standn 
under all eonditlona of load. 

Spot lights shall not be used except'' 
when projecting their rays directly on 
the ground «and at a distance not ex-
ceedtng thirty feet in front of the ve
hicle. 

OLIN H. CHASE, 

el Motor Vehinlea 

NORTH_BRANCH 

Miss Alice Welsman is at her home 
for the summer. 

Miss Lora Craig visited at the 
Boulders Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harvey spent 
a day at Peterboro recently. 

W. Smith, of Hillsboro, visited over 
the week end at W. D. Wheeler's. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Home recently pur
chased a piano of parties in Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lowe were vis
itors at Peterboro recently on business^ 

We are very glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mra. Sutherland to their home for 
the summer. 

Mrs. Ida Rogers, of Portsmouth, 
visited at her aunt's, Mrs. Ellen Es
tey's, recently. 

Fred Twiss, of Lawrence, Mass,, a 
former resident, was calling on former 
friends Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell, of Watertown, 
Mass., with Hardin Ford, visited with 
his folks recently. 

Mr. andMrs. Frank Cole, of Keeqe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farnura were 
visitors with ^r . and Mrs. Silas Taft 
recently. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt, Miss Gladys Cros
bie.. and Mr._. an& Mrs^-G.-F. Lowe 
visited at Mrs. Lowe's old home, at 
Francestown, Sunday. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward is visiting .her 
son. Earl Prescott, at Concord Junc
tion, Mass.; later visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. McDowell, at Worcester, 
Mass. 

* 
The N. B. Sunday School was invit

ed to unite with the Center Sunday 
School for Children's Sunday. Ap
propriate exercises were ,held at the 
Center church. • 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Toward for the week end were Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Merrill, of Foxcroft, 
Me., Miss Isabel Marsh, of Winches
ter, Mass., Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. 
Young, of Dexter, Me. Mre. Young 
remained for a short visit 

The Circle which was held Thursday 
at Mrs. Harvey's was well attended, 
considering the weather; $25.56 was 
Uken for the benefit of the local Red 
Cross. The Circle appreciate the 
kindness of all who helfied in any way 
to realize the amount received. 

A apeciai meeting is called of the 
North Branch Cemetery Association' 
at M. P. Mcllvin's Satuiday, June 15, 1 
at 8 p .m. , to elect a Director and 
Treajnrer, to fill the vacancy caused 
by death of E. W. Kstey. who was 
Tressorer of the association for 23 
years. • 

Ulaa Helen Bairr faaa retnmed fhnn 
a vlait i n Balttmove. i iuy l ind . 

Miaa Margaret Wilaon. of TUtoD 
aad ^pldrt Xilaon, oiMeW.Yoiii, are 
vieltiaf tbeir perente, Mr. end Mra. 
nwiMia Wilson. . -

W.miam Caakion haa been in town 
viaiting, old iriends. 

LM Rbgexm, of Walden. N. T. , waa 
in town .Tneaday on a bnain^i trip. 

Several . from here, attended the 
Grange meeting at Gremtfield. Toeaday 
evening, it being- Neigfabor'a Nigfat. 
Lyndeboro Grange fnmished the pro
gram.. 

Lewis Knight, Amoa.Martin, George 
Dickey and. John Harmon have been 
apending a few daya in Stoddard on a 
flahingtrip. i. 

Mra. Charlea Bailey and daughter, 
Mabel, and Mra. Harry Knight were 
in Hillsboro Saturday to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

The many friends of Lieut. Guy D. ' 
Tibbetts, of this town, who ia in the 
U. S. Army Medical Service, will be 
interested to know that he has been 
awarded the British Military Croaa. 

The Red Croaa will continue to work 
Wednesdays, and also Monday even
ings, beginning Jnne 10, at 7 o'clock 
for tbe present. TRe Jime allotment 
consists of 50 pr. socka, 24 pettieoata 
and 10 aweaters. 

For the benefif ofthe local Red 
Cross, the same ladiea' committee who 
gave the last social dance on "Ladies 
Night," will give another party of 
the same kind at the town hall in this 
place on Thursday evening of this 
week; music will be fumished by the 
Columbian orchestra. For further par
ticulars read postera. 

Children's Day waa observed Snn
day at the Congregational Chureh by 
an appropriate sermon by the paator 
and special music by the choir; also 
by the baptism of two children. Ih 
the evening«-fine concert was given 
by the children, and was largely at
tended. The dimrch was beautifully 
decorated with daisies and buttercups. 

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 
this place are reminded of the special 
Memorial service on Sunday afternoon 
next, at the Methodist church, in An
trim. Meet at Odd Fellows hall at 
2. SO and march to the church for 
services at 3 o'clock. It Is hoped all 
our three-link brothers and sisters will 
make a special. effort to attend this 
service. 

£AST 

Ut.eamUtk.. -Fted White, of TH.. 
ten, apent the week end with B,^G. 
Rokea. end'family. i.'.' 

Wm. G, Riehardson. of Winchester, 
Maaa.,;, iajrl«itl^^>i«1t bJa sohj Harry 
RWMurdson,' fnd family.;. 

Hiurliimd--Yoting md deni^er, of 
Warner, afient apj^ioQ of )a»t wiysk 
with Mra.. A . L . Perry.. • 

Wltb crowa to pull ^ core, wood-
fSiaeka to trim the beana; nnd poifato' 
boga-to wat^-«very plent, -thefarm-
eta are having some ttooble. -. 

,,...Booght^ aii4 whldi hag heea. 
,;7«>«> W.bonM-the.aigiiatttre of 
Itad has: been mada imder liji per> 

^ .~7'^~^. •" r - T " " WW^» - JfFH 

.m,.^ tt.a^p-jrjaj»:M^^ aoBU nperviiioii .sinoe. ite Maacy;̂  
'"^TZr Zr^^V^ dS^"^no o u t» decelveyou l a ^ s . 

-^^.^?°^*$'^^^^^°'*'**'<>™ aad r-}ttat-«|.good" aze btit 
Ki^eriineata tiut^ trifle with and tiMlaager tfae healtb df 
Infanta and ChiUzes^Snerleace' anlaat BKpezimeat. 

^rtoria is a faamlesv substltutalSr Castw OIL Pueceric. 
.DKJB and Seetting STmps; .It Is ^pleastot. It-wntalS 
nslmer-Opiaai, MoirUaa. aor otixdr narcotic sabstanea. Its 
age Is its guarantee. For more tium tiiiiity years it has 
* « « inxonrtant use for tiia telief of Const^tlon, Flatnlency, 
y 5 ^ C ^ ^ « > d IXarrhpea; Idlaying FeTeriahnesa arising 
tterefron^^aid by r^goteting tiie S&madi and Bowels, aids 

OBNIflNE CASTORIA ALWA-rS 
fBears liie 

ferDyer 
Th« Kind You. Have Atw«y# Bought 

Notice 

Inasmuch as there is danger con 
nected with the use of the telephone 
_4oring.a thunder shower, and accidents 
have occurred, the operator will not 
answer any calls, except emergency or 
fire, wben the subscriber will please 
ring vigorously and repeatedly and the 
operator will render all possible' as
sistance. 

G. W. Lincoln. 

Work Shirts 
and Overalls 

W-^.'i 

CnAl CCN5UMERS MUST 
Biff WINTER SUEPIY NOV 

Consioncrt must b i ^ likzir 
.^Mitter s u p p ^ o f CDaldmii^ 
the Spring a n d S m m a ^ r i r 

odaccHa»i. k tobe 
mamtaiaol at a 
maximnm imiiiie 
coualQr finiliiled 
io ovoid a serkxB 
Coal ahfloHsde 
t h i s \ W i l i « ? ^ 

//^OjfoJtJltieC 
0.0. rvta. Ajaaatnrrlijecttirt 

M9 GALES 
- * * - M A O A Z I N B — 

Fashion 
Authority 

Por Nearly 50 Yeart I 
[ela th«_Moa/)oe wora«« ytt,o tan'm 

>^0>v 

H. 1 

•. • • ly.̂ B svoijr Biontb tot ctmeex ftnt>~ 
ieo% for p«tt«raa, let aeeaeadaal toajriac, 
feTfteeyiiMdltiwoik, Ibr aeed ttettmOi 
aleaapia, ^hrip. fer atyU. , I for hdp. fer ttyb. 

aisciiXl. Psttwss Ot 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

When you buy work shirts 
or overalls- you want something 
that will stand, up under hard wear 
and-give satisfaction in fit and 
convenience. 

Our work shirts are made up 
in several colors and vary in 
weights and materials from the 
light chambray to the heaviest oi s 
flannels and' woolens. They are S 
manufactured by the best shiri ^ M 

makers in America and are g 
first class in finish and s 
workmanship. S 

No matter what your = 
work may be you will find _ . S 
our line of jackets and over- 5 
alls suited to your demands. g 
They are made np with S" 
plenty of pockets, and the S 
material is not skimped in g 
the cutting. g 

IIIHIll BUY AT HOME Bim 
Yoar dollar buyi^more value artftjfteater 

aatiafactlon here than anyvehl^e elae. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

QIB n o A POmi CAIft A » AflC NB 
S^oSrS ??«SS v̂ SoSSaSS: 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR.engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER oflUce—where j 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—It might be well to or-1 
der a new lot of cards before you are' 
all out. If you have never used en-1 The Latflest Greenhousas in 
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good] * S o u t h e r n N. H. 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of-' c t O W F B S fnt. » l l A r r a « t n i r « 
fice and see samples? They are not * » - " w f t R a f o r a l l OCCASIONS 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buzton 
FLORIST 

expensive,—more of a necessity than- F l o w e r s |»y T d r a h O M fO 
aioxury. j All Parts o£^U. S. , 

For Yotir 
Job and Book I'rinlin^ 

I'atronize thr 

?EPOKTER P R E S S 
Antri in, N . B . 

All Parts o; 
Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
Allkimitkniiiir cndn, RSMINa3X>lt&.9t-8 «„ 

It costs money 4o adverfiVe ip a 
la.por of circulntioii and inflaence 

in the comiunnUy. Every bnsi
neM tnan who seeks to enlarge hia 
tfflde. recognirefi the fact that ad-
verliBJngisa Aogifimate pxpenw 
It is nnt the rii<>iipest advertisipf, 
hat pnys the beat. Sometimes it 

is Mie highest priced Deirspapar 
thn t brings th« largest net ptdK 
_tci.tlift_«dsLet.tiser.-̂ ^ '̂ ' • •-: 

" • • ' . #1 

'.:.'M'W 

^9^fr 

^ ' ^ • ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ 
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